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r Candidate MI .... One Sur. Vote 
ONAWA (JP}--Earl VlrcJen, wlnnl ... Dl&)'orallb can

didate In )'ellterda)". «lIb' election was 10 bus)' dlredlnr 
his staf' of election worke ... ,etUn .. vote ... io the pol1l, he 
tailed to vote hlmlelt. Be r'emembered &Iter the poll, 
elo ed. e owal1 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Rain or snow with colder temperatures is 
forecast for today. High will be 45, low to
night 32. High yesterday 62. Temperature 
at 11 ;30 last night, 50. 
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Wall Street Pickets Stage a 'Lay Down' Strike 

CLUBS IN HAND, Police tried to remove pickets 8tretc~ oai flat on the sidewalk before II Wall Ih'eet 
entrance to the New York stock exchllDl'e yesterda),. Th6 &clIon was part of the vIolence In the flna.nclal 
employes strike aglinst tJIe stock excha.na'e and New YOI'll curb exchange. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

National-- Rent Bill: Wallace on UMT Slate--

'ruman Signs Rent Conlrol 
Law; Claims II's Too Weak 

SUI's Rroberts ' Asks 
For Le'cfure Squads 

Suggests Cooperative 
Program for Adult 
Education Lecturers 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The nation got a new rent control Law Yi!ster
day before the old act was due to expire. 

In signing the legislation-reLuctantly-President Truman said it 
wasn',t the strengthened measure he had aslred of congress, but is "bet-

DES MOINES (JP)- Develop
ment of "flying squads" of lec
turers for Iowa adult education 
programs was suggested here yes
terday by Prof. Hew Roberts, 
Towa City. 

t r than no rent control at all." • 
"It I had not signed it," he said in a statement, "rent controls would 

have expired tomorrow at midnight. As was true of the rent control 
bill of June, 1947, I had no choice butto sign." 

The bill extends controls fo; one --------.--- Roberts, University of Iowa edu
cation department professor, ad
vanced the idea at the first state 
adult education conference. 

year, to March 31, L949, and gives 
an emergency federal court the 1i
lUll soy over the raising or remov
ing ot rent ceilings in any area. 
The recommendations 01 local rent 
boards would bear great weight, 
however, and the court would 
have to uphold them it it toWld 
they were based on "adeQuate and 
liUbstan tUll evidence." 

The new law sanctions ':rent in
creas s of up to 15 percent when 
tenant and landlord can agree on 
a lease running through 1949. Such 
increa s would not be. permitted, 
however, in cases where a tenant 
had agreed to a similar increase 
~~YMrunderthe~d ~~ The 
new law "freezes" the rents of 
such tenants, who signed leases 
running through this year, until 
March 3L, 1949. 

The act also provides that: 
All hotel accommodations go 

c iling- free. So do non-house
k eping rooms in homes where 
ther are not more than two pay
Ing gu ·ts. 

T nants may be evicted on 60-
day noUce il the landlord wants 
the dw Iling for the personal use 
of a III mber ot his family, or 
plans 1\0 demolish or alter it sub
stantially, or decides to take the 
quart rs off the ren tal markel. 

Controls are removed fro m 
dw llings covered by leases which 
w('r(' ended in the til'St three 
months ot this year. 

• • • 
Atom Funds Boosted 
In Budget Juggling 

Russian Communism 
Offers No Threat to 
UI Sl~ Wallace Says 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Henry A. 
Wallace accused the Truman ad
ministration yesterday of trying to 
railroad ,this country into a war 
which it would not win. 

The third party presidential can
didate charged that "preparations 
and plans for compuLsory military 
training and the dra£t do not dif
fer" from those of the ieadets ot 
NlI2i Germl:\ny. 

Under sometimes caustic ques
tioning in a three-hour session 
with the senate armed services 
committee, Wallace said: 

"I see no threat to us from 
RUSSian C'Ommunism today." 

He declared: "RussJa has not 
taken over Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, 
Romania, Hungary, Czechoslo

Roberts advocated a cooperative 
program using facilities of college 
lecturers' 1ilm servkes and the 
state department ol education. 

A series of lectures by authori
ties of different phases of subjects 
such as atomic energy and the 
United Nations could be organized, 
he explained. 

The professor reported an ex
perimental program of this type 
is planned il\ Marengo for this 
fall. 

Dean E. T. Peterson, head of re
search and Instruction at the Uni
versity of Iowa, outlined the 
growth of adult education in an 
afternoon address. 

• • • 
Sioux Center May 
Retain Movie House 

vakia or Poland. The countries SIOUX CENTER (JP)-It apear
she has taken over are Latvia, ed yesterday that this small north
Esth'onia and Lithuania." western Iowa town would con tin-

And he described ,the Truman ue Ito have a movie house after all. 
doctrine as a "program ot uniim- A city council with an apparent 
ited aggression." majority in favor of permitting 

Sharply, Wallace said : movies to be shown here was 
" I charge that an artificial elected Monday. 

crisis was deliberately manufac- If permission for .continuance of 
tured to stampede congress and movies is granted it will reverse 
the people into accepting unlver- the sen timents expressed in an ad
au! mllLtary training and conscrip- visory ejection three months ago. 
tion." At that time, forces in favor of 

lie lashed out at both the drart I prohib~ling movies won a 61-vote 
an~. UMT .. He said they were part margin of victory in an electioQ in 

, of a political program to control which 900 votes were' cast. 
. tbe American people." 

The linal decision rests 'wlth the 
new council which is scheduled to 
act today. 

lewis Denies Strike Accusations 
S . A Ch e ed B' ./1 Insists Minen . enate pproves Ina AI I Walked Out 
Secretary Marshall 
Stirs Bogata Parley 

Spain Invited Into ERP Plan u. S. Oil Interests On Their Own 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The senate voted $463-million for China aid K1"III"ng Holy Land 

yesterday and the house, in a series of rapid-fire actiOll8, worked 
closer to a vote on a massive "packaee" carrying' $6,205,000,000 to &S-

Inter-American MMt sl~!~:!:nh~;::o:'reach house decision on the latter measure today Partition, Russ Say 
Places 'Communism' Meantime the chambeT voted: LAKE SUCCESS (.4')-Ruslia 

O D· . A d 1. To enable officials in charge n !SCUlliOn gen a ot the aid proaram to clamp down' declared yesterday the United 

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA (JP)-U. I on American exports of war sup- Russians Threaten States wants to kill the Palestine 
S. Secretary of State Marshall toss- piles to Russia and her satellites, partition project to save American 

ed the hOot Issue of Soviet-inspired and, 'LI'f II"ne' T Be '" oil and military interest. iD the 
Communist activities in the west- 2. TO' alve Franco Spain a slice e 0 r In Middle East. 
ern hemisphere lJilto ,the Confer- of the $6,205,000,000. Deputy Forel," Minister Andrei 

I ence of American Republics yes- Sees Eu)' Compromise BERLIN (A'}-The Russians A. Gromyko, Soviet del .. ate, re-
terday and the delegates voted by And Senator Vandenburt (R- threatened yest rday to restrict jected a Ulnited Stat. propoul 
acclamation to consider it. Mloh) indicated there will be lit- the supply lIfeUnes or th British, lor a special assembly at the 57 

The action was taken just be- tIe dlficulty in reconcilinl ditter- French and Americans in Berlin. United Nations to consider the fu-
fore the ninth international con- ences between house and senate The lin~s pass through the So v- ture of Palestine. 
ference of American states opened relief bills. He told reporters he let occupied zone and are the on- The Russian ~ald there are no 
its formal sessions. would not oppose ~e house plan Iy ,round communication routes ot iJ"Ounds for this 5ellSlon. Gromy-

. . of wrappin, all fore1&Jl. reUe! bills the western pow~rs in Berlin. ko's stand forecast a Soviet veto 
Marshall did not mention com- into a slnile "package" although 

munism oy name, b~t there WIIS some of the house proVisions Lt. Gen. G. S. Lukyanchenko, which would force the U.s. to de-
no doubt of his meamng when he milbt have to be compromised. Soviet chief of staff, made the mand a poll of the whole member-

d thi ti t llmi threat, the latest Soviet act In a ship on the que..tJon of caWn, I 
pose . s qu~ on a II pre n- Vandenberg, apparently encour- serie.. apparently designed to dis- special sslon. Only a simple rna-
~ry n:s~lOn prIOr Ito the formal aged by yesterday's swift devel- rupt fourpower rule of Germany. jority of the memb~l'&-<)r 28 volet 

pe g. opments, predicted final passage Gen. Lucius- D. Clay, the Amer- -would be needed to convene the 
"I should like to raise the ques- this week-end ot the foreign re- Ican military governor, refused to I ass mbly. 

tion al this time as to whether the lief program, designed to spur the 
d ·t . ds be comment on the RU!sian aeneral's Finally, Gromyko alapped down agen a as I now stan may recovery ot nations abroad and • 

considered to permJ.t the discus- bol!Jter them alainst Comunlsm. statement. British nd French th U,S. proposal for a UN trus-
sion of the problem of foreign I Dlferences between the senale otflcials also would not comment, teeshlp for Palestine. He .11d. the 
subversive activities directed and house versions will be I~ned but high American oWcials not truste~lp idea was "an .ttempt 

. th ins I Ii "V quotable by name Indicated that to conv rt Palestine into a mill-
agalllst .e t tu ons and peace out by a house-senate conference In terference with allied supply tary-strnteaic base 01 the United 
and ~ecunty of the American re- committee after the l;louse finishes Un could lead to serious conse- StaLes and Eneland under the pre-
publics. action In ils bill later this week. quences. t Jelt ot ma1ntaining order in that 

"I am ,told this Is a subject ot Pack .. e Bm Amended. country." 
'd bl t th Gen. Lukyanch~nko'c stat ment 

cons! era e concern 0 e caun- By voice vote it amend.ed. Its h It was Russia', fl-t d"'laraUon t I ted h I appeared In t e torm of an Inter- •• '"" 
r es represen ere. now "package" loreign aid bill to give view in the Soviet-licensed news- on Palestine in the caunell since 

merely raise the question as to teeth to controls over exporis of V Austin asked. the UN to -shelve the 
whether or not the present I!genda war supplies. paper oerwarts. It came as the d 
permits such d.l!cussion" regular day for the meeting ot the partition plan and consl e1' a tem-

. An amendment by Rep. Mundt allied control council passed wlth- ponry UN trusteeshJp, 
The d~~egattl V?ted unanimous- (R-SD) would grant the foreign out any move from the Russians to \ In prelienUng the U.s. resolu

~~v that . fore~~ mspired . subver- aid administrator power to veto call the four-power mlUtary gov- tions ealllng lor a truce In Paies
I e activities could be discussed, any 6hipment ot articles of mill-\ ern or Into session. The Russians tine and for Ithe epeclal seSSion, 

Chile, Paraguay and several taq value to the Soviets and hear have been boycotting the council Warren Austin, ch.lef U.S. dele
other republics have said in pre- neighbors. meetings since they walked out 10 ,ate, said it Is absolutely eaentJal 
conference statements they were The house also approved a plan days ago. that violence and bloodshed in 
seeklng a stronl declaration can- aimed at preventinl Russia from ••• PalesUne must stop. 
demnlni conununism, even ,oing gettinl, ~ough westem European UN Group To Support Austin 8ald he was not men-
110 far as to havin« ,the COftfeNftu OO\ll1tries partic1Piillll in the Mlr- uoninl tnmeeahlp now so tMt tJIe 
take joint actlon to curb it in the shall plan proaram, any war sup- Freedom of Newsmen assembly call would not be de-
western hemisphere. plies made from American mater- GENEVA (J1'')---,'1'he UN conler- layed by debate over 1tnat .. h1p 

The American attitude has not iaIs. ence on freedom ot Information det ils. 
been defined a.t the <:onference. A ERP for Spain yesterday adopted over Soviet 
member of the U.S. delelatlon, The house voted 149 to 52 to in- bloc opposition a Phlllppine reso-
asked to Interpret Marshall'. vite Spain to share with 18 other lulion to encourage the ir dom 
question, replied: "It speaks for western European nations in the of movement of foreign corr spon-
itseif." multi-billion dollar Marshall plan dents. 

• •• fund if she af1'et!s to tenns la.ld The resolution urged lovern-
Stevedores R_sped Vet 
Picket Line on Russ Ship 

down In the plan. ments to "~ncourage the Ire . t 

JERSEY CITY, N. J . ()P)-The 
Russian frel.ghter Volga lay Idle at 
her pier yesterday as longshore
men respected a picket Une of 
Catholic war veterans protesting 
shipment of "war-potential" goods 
to the Soviet Union. 

• The house apparently was so possible movement ot foreign cor
heavily Ip favor of tthe Spanish respondents in the performance 
amendment that It dldn't require of th~lr fUnctions ... and to ex
any speeches of penuasion from pedite the administrative mea.,ures 
its backers, once the foreign at- necessllry for the entry, residence, 
tairs conunlttee aereed to take it . movement and travel of foreieo 

• •• correspondents ... In a manner 

The veterans, from the Hudson 
county chapter, CWV, set up the 
'picket line of 15 men at the en
trance to the Claremont terminal 
of the Lehigh Valley railroad, ear
ly yesterday. 

Stevedores, members of the AFL 
international longshoremen's un

China's First Assembly 
Fail. to MMt Quorum 

NANKING (JP) - The National 
assembly. China's first experiment 
in democracy, held ils inaugural 
session yesterday, but It was a 
lame affair without even a quor
um preseAL 

ion respected the picket lines One NMOn there wasn't a 
morning and afternoon. A union quorum was the row over seating 
spok.esman said no night shift was abo u t 400 independents who 
planned. Two ILA gangs, total- weren't supposed to be elected in 
ing 62 men, had been JCheduled the first place. 
to start loading the vessel yelter- Ettorts to settle the dispute 
day. I • went. on w1\lle inside the dele,ates 

T. J. Carlin, county CWV com- were caUed to order, then markea 
mander, said pickets would not be tlme. 
withdrawn "until either ,!he ' Red" The independenls are members 
ships leave the port or the govern- ot the Kuomintang, Chiang Kai
ment does romething to put an 1m .... he(('s majority party, but ran as 
mediate stop to these expqrtl ... •· write-in candidates. 

consistent with their respective 
laws and procedures." 

The vole for the lesolution was 
20 to !Ive. 

During the session the Czechos
lOVak delegate, Adoll Hoffmeister, 
declared comment abroad on the 
death ot Czechoslovak Foreign 
MiniSter Jan Masarylt Was a "tra
gic example of Irrespons\blUty." 

• • • 
Atom Treaty Falters 

LAKE SUCOESS (JP)-Negotia
tlons in .the United Nations for 
world atomic control have all but 
ended in failure. 

Barring an unforeseen break in 
the deadlock between Russia and 
the western powers, some delegates 
ltaid yesterday, the UN atomic en
ergy commission will notify .the se
curity council soon it is unable to 
write an atomic treaty. 

But Austin lII'Ved notice the 
U.S. is standing by the trusteeship 
propo.sa1. He said this trusteeship 
would be without prejudice Ito the 
[inal political setUement in PalH
tine. 

• • • 
Italians Stamp Out 
'Tax Riot' on Island 

ROME (A') - Alr-borne troops 
were rushed yesterday to Pantel
leria, the war-time fortress off 
the Alrican coast, to quell e rio.t 
of 2,000 taxpayers. 

Olher reinforcements lped by 
boat from SIcily to help restore 
orde r after three persons were 
killed and 14 wounded In what 
Rome newspapers called. a "re
volt." 

The mob, yelline pro.tests 
against "high taxes," stormed Into 
the tax oUice, destroyed records, 
smashed furniture and set fire to 
the wreckage. The camelU.. re
sulled when police opened fire, 
and order was not restored untU 
alter arrival of troop. by air from 
Rome. 

The riot coincided with mall 
demonstrations in northern Italy 
as campaJgnJn, for the Aprtl 18 
elections reached a feveriah pitch. 

WASHINGTON Forced by 
a federal judi to IPP r belore 
a board Invest! atini t coal 
strike, John L. Lewil yesterdlY 
entered a blank t d nial that h. 
Clused the nation-wide walkout. 

He dee1ared the 10ft coal miners 
I.ft their jeobt because "they found 
out that they had betn gold-brick
ed by the operators." 

The stme stlrted March 15, 
thr" days after Lewis told hi. 
United Mine Worker. in a letter 
thlt the operators had "dilhonor
ed" the~ contrac:t by failinl to ar
rap,e pension payments. 

But awls Insisted the miners 
wIUced out on th ir 0\10"0. 

Th' UMW pr~dent w com-
pelled by the federal d! tr!ct court 
to answer question before a pre
Sidential board lfivestjiat n, the 
.strike. 

The board mly report its Und
In •• to President Truman today. 
When It does, Mr. TrumBn can dl
reel the attorney i n ral 10 seek 
I federal tourl Injunction to stop 
the strike. The board Is acting 
und.r th Taft-Hartley labor llw. 

Lewis wu forced before the 
board after he had Ignored Its own 
subpoena Monday. PrompUy the 
three member. turned to the ted
erll court, and In ten minutes yt5-
terday morn nl, In ord r wu Is
sued directlna Lewis to appear at 
2 p. m. 

So "under compulsion," at he 
put It, the miners' chief gave his 
side ot th pension dlsput 

Stony-laced, he trod al the 
hud of 20 aid Into the hearing 
room. lit sat In ~l1enc as cam
,ramen record,a th 9C n. Then 
Pederal Judie Sherman Mlnton, 
chairman of th bo rd, asl«!d it he 
would stat his Ide of the p nslon 
disput. Lewi DONusly pli
ed: 

"I ml,ht lay 1 am h re today 
under the compu ion of a decision 
of the UnH.d Stat s court. I hive 
no particular ,tatem nt to make 
other than responding to Interro
Clition." 

He cont rm d that he wants 
every mlln who r och 8 00 with 20 
years' mining xperl nce to have 
$100 a month p n Ion out of a 
fund raLsed through a 10· nt a 
ton royalty on coal. H the lund 
WOUld not support $100 payments 
"they certainly would have to be 
reduced," he said . 

• • • 

ITU To Draft 
New Contracts 

WASHINGTON ()P)-The AFL 
International typographlcal union 
last night wrote Instructions for 
Its local unions to offer full-year 
conulct. without dl.scrimination 
alainJt non-union job applicants. 

Government attorneys agreed 
th.t .tile new Instructions comply 
with a tederal court injunction 11-
IUed alalnat the un10n Sa.turday. 

Both union and government 
lawyers expressed the hope tMt 
the new document wil clear up all 
rurrent d11putes between the ITU 
Ind employers-both in the news
piper and commercial prlntJnt in
dUltrles. WASHINGTON (JP)-The hOUSE! 

appropriatJons committee voted 
yesterday to give the atomic en
trgy <!ommlsslon an extra $150-
miUlon in contract authority and 
told th commission to "move tor
Ward with all possible speed" in 
its r sea rch pl'oarams. 

Wallace spok~ less Ithan 24 
hours after President Truman 
suggested sarcastically that he go 
to the Soviet Union and help th,! 
Russians "against his own coun
try." 

The only theater in this town of I 5 -I II 
2,000 is in the .town hall. It is run I tl we 
by the Amerlcan Legion whose 
lease has one more day to run. DicJl~~es Hit Chiang, Roosevelt 

The instrtlctions will be maUed 
io the 850 local unions from in
dianapolis withln a day or two. 

Henry Kaiser, an lTU attorM7, 
lIlUlounced completion of the docu
mmt after conferring for three 
and a half hours with the two gov
emment lawyers who obtaIned the 
Injunction. The $150-million authorization 

Was contained In a $332,407,782 
catch-all appropriation bill grant
ing funds to supplemelllt appropri
ations previously made tor various 
illencles ot the government. 

'I1he committee trimmed the bill 
, $66,311 ,478 below the total asked 

by President Truman, cuttin, 
funds which had been souJht for 
the POSloWce department, thl 
marltLm commiSSion and for oul
fitting the air fotc. with new blue 
uniorms. 

The measure also contained $7" 
370,000 In cash and $4-m III10n in 
contract authority to construct a 
milllarily Important road between 
Seward and AnchOraal, Alaska, 
and $3-milllon for the O.S. Infor
mation and educational exchanae 
program, which operltes It h e 
"Voice ot America" oversea. 
broadcasts. Mr. Truman had re
commended $0,120,000 tor th' Iat.
tl'l'item. 

The atomic enerllY commission 
aot uactly what II uked for. The 
new contract authority rlisel the 
total the commi .. ~on has ItO apend 
in the current 11ICaJ 1"r to 'IJlI8,-
091,868. 

b , .. = 

• • • • 
Indids Group for Not 
Re~ist,rinq a. Lobbyi.ts 

. WASHINGTON (""-Tne first 
legal test of the 1946 lobbyln, act 
took shape yesterday when a fed
eral gran<l jury slapped an indict
ment on the United Statea Savin's 
and LOlin league tor Dot register
ing with coneress as lobb)'ists. 

The jUlitice department Indl<!a
ted this was muely the first of 
many such actions a,ainst various 
organizations. 

Attorney Generall Clark, who 
announced yesterdllY" indictment, 
contends that il'0upB sueh a. the 
Savln,8 anq Loal\ ~arue are not 
only requlr~ to re,ister a8 01'
lIanizations, but must me regular 
.tatements ot receipta and expen
ditures tor all activities oonnected 
with lobbylne, or attemptlnl to 
Influence the course ot lellllation. 

• • • 
Visit. FrHCIom Train 

WALLA WAlLA, WASH. (lPI
A state prison Inmate waa per
mitted to go throuah the FreedOm 
Train Ylllterdar. 

It ~a. the firat such incident in 
the traln'a several-DUIIItha-histofY, 
oWolall .~ 

Jt appeared tWIt three of the 
fi ve councilmen Jlamed Monday 
probably would vote to renew the 
lease . 

• • • 
Archbishop-E,lect Bergan 

DES MOINES (A»-A special 
train carrying the Malt R~v. Ger
ald T. Bergan and 152 friends went 
to Omaha yesterday where Des 
Moines' bishop tor the last 14 
years will be installed as an arch
bishop today. 

Archbishop-elect Bergan suc
ceeds Archbishop James H. Ryan, 
who died last November. 

Meantime lies MoInes dloc\!San 
consultors named the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Lester V. Lyons, pastor of 
St. Ambrose cathedral here, as 
administrator ot the diocese until 
May 13. 

The selection was made neces
sary by the Most RIrv. Mr. Berg
an's departure. 

• • • 
TAX DEADUNE 

DES MOINES {JP)-Today is the 
deadline for filing Iowa stale in
come tax returns for L9t'l. State 
tax commission ottices wW re
main open until 8 p.m. today to 
accommodate thOle flllnc late. 

Claim· Communists 
Offered China More 

By CIIAIlLES A. GaUMJCB 

NEW YORK (A"}-Genaral Jo
seph W. Stilwell's own bitterly 
worded thou,hts on the top war
time politicians were pubUshe4 
yesterday. 

They showed hi. conviction In 
1944 that the Chinelt Communlats 
oftered the ~ple a better deal 
than the government did and that 
Coin m u nil t B 'and KuomiDtang 
troops should be ti,htlnlllde by 
side .,alnst tht Japanese instead 
of s,parately. 

The thoulhtl he wrote down In 
his posthumously published I pri
vate diarl .. were dlrected malnIy 
against Chlan, Kal-Shek, whom 
he usually palled "the ~aut .. , 
Eventually Chlan, had the mat)' 
old general tired out of China. 

Stilwell did not apare tb4I late 
Prelident RooMv.lt, his ~ 
command.r-m-cbial, wbo ~ 
to SUlwe1l'. recall from Cbin& at 

Chlans's blddln. in 11144. 

"01, SoH," 

Stilwell called President Roose; 
velt "old lOfty" in one diary nota
tion and IUCleated the wartime 
Pr,.ldtnt wu too much under 
Winston Churchill'. influence. 
"Bloodr .Toe" was his name for 
JOltph Stalin alter the 1943 Tehe
ran centertnee of the bl, three 
which reversed the decision reach
ed just previously in Cairo by 
Chqrchlll, Rooaevelt and Chiane 
to send m,terle1 for a big war el
fort in Alia. StaUn lot his west
el"ll conferees to atree that the No. 
1 alliH priortty wu the war 
allainat Germany, and Japan ~uld 
wilt. 

Th. cUarl .. are publllhed in the 
April welles' Home Journal . 

A .... Putwn ..• 

Both were fighting the Japanese 
with varying degrees of enthusi
asm and effect and building up to 
what now has become a full
blown civil war in China. 

Whether Stilwell would think 
the same about Chinese Com
munists now is somethine that 
can't be answered. He died Oct. 
12, 1946, at , 83. 

The editor of the diaries, Theo
dore H. White, student of Chinese 
affairs and close friend at Stil
well throughout the war in the 
war in the east, told this review
er the general if alive today pro
bably would counsel the Ameri
can eoverrunent to adopt a hands
oU policy toward China now. 

Not a CoIIUlI1Ullat 

And lest there by any miscon
ception Itbat the leneral was lean
ing toward corrununism as such, 

Stilwell wrote his opinion In White said Stilwell expressed his 
1M. that the CbiDaIe Communist. preference for the Cllinese Corn
offered a better future to ' the munlst leadership during the war 
people than cUd Chianti Kuomln- Ibecause he felt the CommuniSt 
tane. Thla w" at a time StUwell leaders were runnJni their areas 
waa trylDl to let ChianJ to corre- to the beoefit ot the inhabitants. 
tate th. war ,ftona of Communist 'stOwell ill addition would have 
and ,ovlPfll8l1t armiII. preferred anytbiDI over KUomiJl-

tang. . • 
In one undated paper publlahed 

with the diaries Stilwell reltetated. 
his faith In and respect for the 
Chinese soldier and Chinese peo
ple and then added: 

"( judge Kuomlntane aDd Kuna
chantanll (Conununilt J)II't7) b, 
what I saw: 

"(Kuomintang) corruption, nq
lect, chaos, economy, tax.., words 
and deeds. Hoardinl, plack mar
ket, tradIng with enemy. 

"Communist Pl0Jram: reduce 
taxes, rents, interest. Raiae pr0-
duction, standard ot llviDl. Par
ticipate in ·governmenL And 
practice what they preach. 

"Chiang KaJ-Shek ..• can't Itt 
that the mass of CbineIe people 
welcome the Reds u belnI the 
only vJsible hope of rellef from 
crushin, taxation, the abuJu of 
the army and (the terror of) Tal 
Li's gestapo ... " 

Stilwell's diary staI1I with Pearl 
Harbor day, when he".. in CaIi
(ornia, and carria tbIvuCh b1I de
parture from the CBI tbaater on 
Oct. 27, laf4, after n months of 
bickerlnl, mostl7, ad _Unl, 
happily, in the JUDIIe ___ 'be 

1'h.,. are David P . F indling, ... 
,odate leneral counsel ot the na
tional labor relations board, and 
Winthrop Johns, chief ot the in
Junction division. 

rlndllnr told reporters the fOV
ernment o.k. was "not an approv
al or dlaaproval as to the propri
ety or the legality ot the instruc
ti9fts, except as they relate to this 
~." 

Art Show Ends Today 
ThIs Is the .... t cIaJ 01 tile 

014 ....... uJUbU at &be an 
ball. I ... . 

The ulllWilon of II ........ 
Jolbaa IURUIIl of an P&iD ..... 
wbIdt ."... here JAIl. I wU1 
..... toda.F ,. ahlpmqi to Ule 

DlIIftnlb of '''''1.1 
AI , p.m. 1eMenI&J ~ toW 01 -. .......... .,...... .. 

....... tile __ • DIIrinc 1M 

.... 1116 ...... aDd dall1 ... 

... I pC .... 111 )If,.. .. of 
tile an .......... \ faealt1. 

~Wd ~------------------~ 
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B~s~ball Team, Track Squad 
. face Busy April Sthedule 

Iowa's aihletes and the Hawk
eye fleldhouse face a busy sched
ule during the month of April. 

Locai diamond fans will get 
their chance during the next 30 
days. The bascball team plays 
eight home games starting the 
series Friday and Saturday with 
Luther. The first game On Friday 
is scheduled for 4 p. m. with the 
second game on Saturday at 2 
p. m. 

The team re~urned Crom Its 
spring tune-up In the south with 
a record of four wins out of six 
games. The Ha.wks split theLr 
series with Louisiana Tech and 
Arkansas Teachers while trip· 
plq Arkansas State and St
Louis university. 
Al DiMarco returned to the lo

cal camp with the best record of 
the pitchers, registering two wins. 
Jack Bruner won one and saw an
other four-hit, ten-strikeout vic
tory go by the ~oard as his mates 
contributed six errors to the op
ponents' cause. W e s Demro 
marked up the other Iowa win. 

Statistically the Hawkeyes lar 
outdistanced their foes. In the six 
games they scored 49 runs to 20, 
banged out 60 hits to 37 and made 
only 11 errors as contrasted with 
21 miscues by their opponents. , 

The Iowa fieldhouse lhis Satur-

( I • 1 ~ • 'I;J 
NOW * Ends FRIDAY 

day will be the scene of the state 
high school class A Indoor track 
championship. 

DavenpOrt, derencJ.iJla" title
holder. will bead a Ib' of 29 
IIChool. delleendlDIr upon the 
ClUDp .. for the meet. Davenport 
wltl brill' 28 men to defend Its 
tI Ie, and 540 men will compete 
under their respective colora. 

East High of Des Molnel 
brinn tbe blnest team with U 
tlillleladi. Nor1h Roosevelt 01 
De. MOines follows with 31. 
Track mentor George Bresnahan 

has a lot of work cut out ' for him 
during the next mon'th. . 

On April 17 the Squad will be 
split up to take part in tvlo meets, 
the Kansas university relays lind 
Teachers relay!! at Cedar Falls. 

As soon· as the outdoor season 
gets in full swing Iowa will face 
cinder opponents each Saturday 
through May 29. Among the dual 
meets are Wisconsin, Purdue, 
Minrlesota and Northwestern. The 
team will also partiCipate in the 
Drake relays. The Minnesota and 
Northwestern meets will be run 
on the Iowa oval. 

Luke Appling L~klng 
For Fountain of Youth 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. (.4') - Old 
Luke Appling, 17 seasons a Chi
cago White Sox shortstop, is seek
ing baseball's fountain of youth at 
third base this campaign. 

The shift was ordered by Man
ager Ted Lyons, who thinks it will 
prolong the amazing career of 
Luscious Luke, fixing to celebrate 
his 39th ([t say~ here) birthday on 
Friday. 

Swapping places with the two
time American league batting 
champion will be 28-year-old 
Floyd Baker, one of the most agile 
infielders in the business. 

Cubs Top Chisox 
PHOENIX, ARIZ. (JP)-The Chi

cago Cubs broke a five game los
ing meak yesterday by blasting 
the Chicago White Sox 13-7 after 
oiling up nine'runs in the first two 
inninp. 

1111e first six Cubs to face Rookie 
Jim (rl)odwin in the first round 
survived. Hal Jeffcoat, who col
lected four hits for the day, dou
bled. Ed Waitkus and Bob Schel
fing also doubled during the five 
run blast. 

(I;1:l i i.] 5 
. NOW Ends THURS. 

Dickson Hurls No-Hitter 
• 

'Murry Taking 

rl Cardinals Blank Yanks, 7-0 ' ~ 
. ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (1P1- Yanke s will piny lhe Philadelphia 

Time Out , 

l======With Buck Turnbull =====.1 
Homecoming for Murray, Herb --

It waR homecomml day ih Madison Square garden a week ago for 
two towa all-American. who played tOiether last year, Murray Wier 
and Herb WHkinson. Wier perforlned with the western all-stan in 
the East-West charity gaine while Herb was In the Big City with the 
Oakland Bittners' AAU five for the Olympic basketball try-outs. 

Ironically enough, both started tor their baIL dubs at the same posi
tion, right forward. Both scored one field goal and three free thrdws. 
And both were on the lbsing side in their respe~tive games. 

The Oaktartd team fell to the .--------........ ---
Denv&r M'uagets in the first round I tucky team Inkl Madl",", Square 
of Olympic play Saturday. 57-55. garden to play New York unl
The West was ahal~ but good by vehllty. The hJdily-rated Wild
a late eastern surge two nights cats 01 Kalhtuclt lost to the eut-
earlier, 58-47. ernen, 23-112, via a. U,it-Ijecond 

Tb~ West entlered the.tar foul which was caned because of 
tllt atalost tllil eaid as i. lour- scteenlilg. 
poliit favorite. lI'"r. wlUle(lt On his return to the Blue Grass 
looted as Uiottgl\ th~re would country, the genial Adolph was 
be no bettln( odds on the ,ame. asked by an a~ent KentUCky fan 
Tha.t lit l!&elf wol114 have Dii.de why t,he great 'Wildcats had 106't. 
the game lIIe.al In the Garden, 
wouldn't it? But after IOn( 
figurlu. with the .lide rble, tbe 
bookies finally came out wUb 

MURRY DICKSON (center), St. Louis Card' pitcher, proudly hold 
the last ball he threw ycsterday afternoon In hurling a no-hit, no
run. game against the New York Yanke-os. Looking on are Cardinal 
Outfielder Stan Musial (left) and Catcller Df'1 Rice. 

the wronr team. 
Probably a lood bit of the dope 

which the prl~e-makers used in 
their analysis was the score of a 
scrlmt'nage game between the stars 
west of the Mississippi river and 
the Nuggets. Wier and his cohorts 
went beserk In drubbing the AAU 
club, 95-52, the day before their 
loss to the East. 

Followlng the East's convincing 
win Thursday night, Otto Sehnell
baooer, the Kansas ace who start
ed the game ~ the West, voiced 
the opinion ihat his Iteam had 
"played its ball game against the 
Nuggets the day befote." 

Ev Morris of the New York Her
ald Tribune, who spencls mollt of 
the winter looking over the na
tion's best ball players and pick
ing the East and West leams, took 
Schellbachers side. 

"The West never shoUld've 
lOSt by U1at score," mtaed Mbr
rill. "Those kids are sUli the 
best ball players In my oplnJolI." 

(AP WIREPJlOTO) 
"I really don't know," he ans-, 

wered, with a twinkle in his eye. 
"Riding back yesterday I turned 
on the radio. A broadcast came on 

~~;. o~h~t :~~~rc!~ i~sN~7s Accept Intramural Wrestling Entries 
text, 'He was a stranger and they I 
took him.''' Intramural Wl'estling entri ~ are I pleted this week. Ken Laylon, 

Rupp's first job in the coaching now being accepted in the inlra- Thela Xi, mcets Sid Craiger, Phi 
business came at Marshalltown, mural office with the deaclline sct Psi, in thc singles' finals of the so
Iowa, in 1923. Adolph thought he I for Saturday, April 3. Matches cial league. Craiger tea ed with 
had been hired to coach the b3S-1 will begin Wednesclay, April 7, in 
ketball team. Before long the Ba- eight classes; 121-pound: 128- Richard Ford to cop the doubles 
ron realized he had signed a con- pound, l36-pound, 145-pound, 155- playoff by defeating James Cooper 
tract to coach the wrestling team. pound, 165-pound, 175-pound and and Russell Dickinson of SbE, 21-
And a lot of his rival coacbes heavyweight. 7, 21-18. 
wish he had !;tayed in the' mat-tu- All entries must b accompa- In the Profe. \0111101 rratemUy 
toring business. Could be they're nled by a voucher from the tu· leall'ue, lIirarn 1I0llghton, Phi 
a little jealous, huh? dent health department. statlnA' Delta Phl , defeated Howard 

ArJ.other stQry which m~de lhe that the apPlica.nt meets the Cerney, Phi Alpha Delta, 21-18. 
rounds of the New York hotel lob- standa.rd health requirements 21-17 In the finals of the singles. 
bies 1a1>t week is also connected for Intramural wrestllJJg. TIle doubles' final I an all-PhL 
with uRuRP !the humorist." Hillcrest league volleyball to- Delta. PhL arrair, with Don uI-

The Kentucky brain or the night at 9 o'clock pits C vs. G, I hoff and Kenneth Williamson 
hardwood had been denounced vs. E, and F vs. D. meeting Houghton and Paul 
by a northern coach for raid In, 
the latter'. campus add stealth- Phi Alpha Delta advanced to the Parker. 
111 sneaking away with one or all-universily volleyball play-orrs Tonight's combin~d leagues' 
the school's star baJJ players... by nosing out Theta Tau [or first bowling schedule is Law Commons 
The northl!rl1 nickname of this place in the Professional fraler- B vs. Phi Della Phi, Hillcrest I vs. 
praetlce Is callea "carpe&bag- nity league. Phi Alpha Delta, and league-Iead
glng." Final play·offs m the plofes- ing Loyola vs. South Quad II. In 
Following this incident, Adolph sional and social fralernilie' the Quadrangle bowling league, 

was called upon to make a speech handball competition will bc com- Lowcr A mcets Upper B Thursday. 

Phils. Murray Dickson, righl hand d pil- Now Ynrk (A) . ..... 000 000 ~ 0 I 

cher for the St. Louis Cardinals, 51. Loul. (~) ....... 700 000 00.-7 LQ 0 
RevRh •• Mor.hall IZ). and Johnoon (71 

hurled a no-hit, no-run game at and Lollar : OlcklOn and Wilber • • 

the expense of the world champion 
New York Yankees yeslerday. 
The Cardinals won the exhibition, 
7-0. 

It was the rir~ t no-hitter in lhe 
spring exhibition sea~on since the 
late Cy 'Blanlon of the Pittsburgh 
Pirales handcuffed the Cleveland 
Indians, 6-0, April 9, 1939 In New 
Orleans. 

Dickson, who won 13 and lost 
16 for the Cardinals hl~t year, 
walked rIVIl batters y~ terday 
and hit one. lie fanned lx, In 
eludln, Linus Frey, Ed tewart 
and Johnny Lindell who came 
to the Plate In tha~ ordt'r In the 
lIIx~h Inning. 

All of the Cardinal runs came 
in the first inning orf th offer
ings or Bill Bevens, ailing right
hander who hurled 8\' hitless inn-

, Ings in the 1947 World Series. 
Stan Musial smacked a lhree

run homer off Bevens and later in 
the frame Al Schoendlensl also 
drove in a trio of males wilh a 
base-cleat·jng double. 

The triumph gave th ardl-
nals a four to tbree edge In the 
sprin, series wltb the Yankees. 

After the fray it was announced 
that Outfielder Charley Keller, out 
since last June because of a spin
al operation, would be in the Yan
kees starting lineup on Thursday 
in hopes of bolstering the New 
Yorkers' attack. On that day the 

Kentucky, Oilers 
In Finals Tonight \ 

NEW YORK (IP)-Kentucky, a 
lightning fast basketball leam, 
m tR lhe- Phillips Oilers, a tower· 
ingly tall team, lonight in the 
Olympic II'yolil finals. 

"They'vc got too much experl. 
ence and height for us," sala 
Conch Adolph Rupp of Kenlucky's 
nationHI collegiate champions. "I 
hone tly don't lhink we can win. 
If we do, it will be a miracle." 

A s a PI Iiminary to tonight's big 
game In Madison Square garden, 
ror whirh a ~ellollt crowd of 18," 
400 IS a. sur d , Bnylor meets the 
Denver Nuggets in a consolation 
game al 7 p. m. CST. 

Exhibition Scores 
st. Lolli. (I'll 7, New York (A) 0 
Chle.go IN) 13. Chlcallo (A) 7 
ClnoinnAIl IN ) II . Pilll8d~lphl., (NI , 
New York IN) 8. Pltt. burRIl (NI 4 
S1. 1.0ul. IAI It. Cleveland (A) 5 
8OO1lon tAl 13. Lou I"",,, ... IAA) 0 
Dclroi! ,M 7, LakelAnd tn • . lnt 

L('8a"~ 1 0 ------
Browns Blast Tribe 

GLOBE. ARIZ. (JP}-SwaUing 
out a (ollrlE'en hil attacK, the Sl 
Louis Browns broke a seven-game 
Cleveland exhibition game win. 
ning streak, U-5, h re yesterday. 

J oe Schultz, Chuck Stevens and 
Gerry Priddy all hit for three 
b<l. COl' the Brownies. 

.--..--.&-
"Door Open 1:15 P.M." 

STABT "0" r the- Wf't'k End" 
- hows At-

Wier, Schellbacher and company 
will get"the chance to prove their 
value-for better or for worse--in 
a benefit game against the Nug
gets in Denver April 3. The east
ern squad will meet the Nuggets 

at a banquet in Ohio. Before the i-::::::=;::;c:;;:;:~-~-:=~::~-, address, he was asked w\hat the 
sUbject of his talk would be. 3 Days tarUng 

TO·DAY J :30 - 4:00 - 6:30 - 9:0' 
Featur~ 9:30 P,M. 

the following night. 
All of Which brings up an inter

esting situation which has caused 
speculation, many controversies 
and heated 'arguments in the far 
corners of the United States. 
Namely, the difference between 
the styles of basketball as played 
in the east and west. 

The tiUestion of disSension: Who 
plays the beliter basketball? And 
why do western teams lose in the 
east, as a general rule, and vice 

I versa? Does tne diference in offi
ciating tell the tale? 

I Of course, if a powerhouse such 
I as the one which had been assem-

"My text," he exclaimed, "wlll T-O-D-A-Y! 
be: "A catpetbagger in the Holy 
Land." 

Sideline Sidelights --

bled at the University of Kentucky 
, I meets an oul-clai;sed opponent, it 

will win even if the game is' held 
in ilIhe Slippery Rock gymnasium. 

What did Murray Wier worry 
about three hoUrs before his 
schedUled appearance in the East
West game laS\ Thursday? . . 
Nope, you're wrong ... Murray 
had himself in a dither arter miss
Ing a full week of the Joe Palooka 
comic strip and spent 15 minutes 
in the hotel lobby Thursday alter
hoon trying to find out whether 
Palooka had won his tatest fight 
. . . None of his teammates was 
able to provide him with the ans
wer, either. 

The Iowa baseball team is back 
from a sucoessful southern trip .. . 
The Hawks played an Intra-squad 
game yesterday . . . I won't be 

"Arll:ona" Shown 

At 2:55, 6:20 and 
-CO-WT

Wall~r Brennan 
Charlotte Greenwood 

In 
"DRIFTWOOD" 

"DRIFTWOOD" 
hown At 

1:30. 4:55 and 
8:20 p.m. 

G~ 
CA~S md" 
JINNYontbe 
back lot .... 
.. Until disasfu 
brouqht- thtm io 
thtir yulinq 
SEnstS .... 

Bud Abbon 
/ 

YGU ••• 
....ttlOBEIn" MO.",. Lou Coslello 

IAtiil 
'!!~vo 
TOTTER· NOLAN 

Buck Privates 
COME HOME 

* * * 
What Is The 

Truth About 

MAYERLlNG~ 
, 

What WGs thia 

FORBIDDEN LOVE 

That Shook the World? 

NOWI The truth Is told In 
\his greCltelt 01 love Itort .. 
Ihal has come down throu9h 
Ihe ages. 

'0' All laclUI'.,. UrrtNM .................... 
We A ... AW. r. ,.,...., - "' 

B~R 1) DArRrUX '-
I,. tA. IIt •• f •• '.brotH eI ." ,,.,..,. ,_ 

MAYERLIN 
Starts FRIDAY . 

(APIIOL 
rbWA CITY1I AIlf TllU.TBI 

The Stranger --
One of the best stories about 

said situation is told by Adolph 
Rupp, erstwhlle Kentucky basket

9:45 p.m. 

hard tor Iowa basketball fans to .. -------1 
pick out Bob Schulz on the dia-

GOON 
ball coach. 

In 1935 RUPJJ 10k hls Iten-

mond ... Schulzie will be wear
ing his old cage number, 23, this 
spring. 

HUMPURE~ -IN
BOGART 'TREASURE OF SIERRA MADRE' 

NO.1-IN' OUR OUTSTANDING FIRST RUN - "CLASS PRODUCTIONS" 
"DOORS 

OPEN 
1:15 P.M." 

ACAOFMY AWARn 
• • 7( "t"lt ~ • • 

Best Art 
D1~Uon 
COLOIl 
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Clnematot"raPh,. 

OolJOR 
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--__. ' t" 
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Currier 10 
Hold Informal 
Dance AprjJ 16 

StyHsh Coed Greets SprinG 

"Pastel Prel udes," an informal 
dance for residents of Ourrier hal l 
and Currier housing un its, wiJl bc 
held F:riday, April 16, in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Bill Meardou's orchestra will 
provide music from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Dance programs will be given 
out at the time tickets are pur
chased, so that dances may be ar
ranged in advance, accordIng to 
Donna Yeck, Sterling, Ill., Currio!!r 
social chairman. Some of the 
dances will be named and ex
change da nces will be featured, 
Miss Yeck said. 

A tea lor chaperons, guests and 
social board members will be 
held at in.termission in the rooms 
adjoining the lounge. 

Committee chairmen for the 
dance include Miss Yeck, general; 
Dorothea Knarr, West Union, dec
orations and programs; Cal'oi Ol
son, Mapleton, entertainment; 
J anet Allbaugh, Eagle Grove, and 
Edythe Rosenthal, Sea sdale, N. 
Y., publicity. 

Ruth Bridgeland, Winnebago, 
Ill., intermission tea; Isobel Glick, 
Chicago, invitations, and Gerry 
Schatz, Buffalo, N. Y., tickets. 

Tickets costing $1 a couple will 
go on sale Monday, A,Pril 12, in 
the .south lobby of Currier. 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' 
Camp&s 
COLLEGE STR£EI' NEIGH

BORS-Members of the College 
Street Neighbors club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 
1030 E. College street. Friday at 
2 p . m. 

CRAFT GUIL1)-The 10W8 City 
Craft guild leathercraft group will 
m et at 1:30 p. m. tomorrow in the 
women's gymnasium annex. 

FLIGHT A-Members of Flight 
A of the 2111h composlle squad
Ton will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
room 124 of the R. O. T C. armory. 
Movies on military inteUigence 
and interrogation will be shown. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS -
The Friendly Newcomers club 

will meet tomorrow at 2 p. m. at 
the We~ey Foundation annex. 
Mrs. Ray Smith will leach textil.7! 
painting. A nursery tor children 
will be provided in the church. 

~ 

IOWA DAMES-Mrs. Roremary 
Tharp. 411 N. Dubuque street. will 
be hostess to the University of 
Iowa Dames Book club at 7:30 
p. m. tomorrow. Mrs. Esther Tal
cott will assist. Rukmine Ramase
shan will speak on the culture of 
IndIa. 

TIQR'I'Y -'CWO CLU B - Mem
ber at the Thirty-two club ~iJl 
hold their weekly luncheon meet
ing at noon today in the Hotel Jef
ferson dining room. 

UNlVERSlTY NEWCOMERS
Mrs. Mason Ladd will be hostess 
at the University Newcomers 
meeting at 2:30 p . m. Monday. in 
the club rooms oC the Iowa Union. 
Election of offt rs will be held. 

Prot. Pauline Rodgers of the 
home cc n ~iC5 department will 
speak on "Getling Your Money's 
Worth Out of Household .Fabrics." 
Mrs. H E. Gulley will be tea chair
man, assisted by Mrs. J. E. Mc
Adam, Mrs. Paul W. Dilvee • .Mrs. 
Harold uthlLe and Mrs. Ernest 
F. Sixta. 

WO N':, CLUB-Mrs. Glenn 
Hope. ....1'6 . Gordon BenDe~t and 
Mrs. Ed Boyt will be hostesses at 
a meetJn of (h~ Iowa Woman·s 
club OI'llOI'I'OW t 2:30 p. m. in 
Relch'lI Pin room. Roll call will 
b an~wtrert with a "~elicve It or 
Not" 

OANCfLAND ' 
BALLROO1'1 
Cedar Rapicb 

Thursday, April 8th 

... ... • • ance lick" •• le .. I,We 
~ re •• r¥aUon. • • • • I e a L «. ' ''I HOU I' "UMONY HALL. 

'1 .116 plr ' .... n Incl. I,,,. 

ott .... 
••• """"~,,,,-¥ •••• 

GREETING SPRING WJ'l'H A SMII£, iJI a pastel yellow frock of 
her IJwn ma,kQlg, is GeorAian Wq1Jer . A2. Cedar Rapids. The soft 
wool crepe featu res long sleeves, squa.re collar and a gently flared 
skirt of mid-calf length . Georgian selects blaek IllUDpS and a. match
ing handbag for dress-up occasions. 

(Daily Jowan Photo by Betty-Lou Ehlke) 

Bathos Named ~aCrosse 
School Superintendent 

Marshall G. Batho. a graduate 
of SUI, was recently elecled sup
erintendcnt of schools at LaCrosse. 
Wis. 

Balho received his B. S. degl'ee 
in .school supervisiOJl here in 1931. 

For the ttast' six years' he has 
been superintendent of the public 
schools in West Bend, Wis. Prior 
to that he was supervising princi
pal at Bloomington "nd Ladi, Wis., 
and for two years was high school 
principal at West Bend. 

Extends Deadline · 
for Nominations 

The deadline for nominatiOI1~ 
for the Mortar Board and Omicron 
Delta Kappa recognition award 
has been extended to 5 p. m. F'ri-
day. -' 

Housing units are urged to sub
mit sealed nominations to the of-

John Glaspey Rites 
Set for Tomorrow 

Funeral services .ror John H. 
Glaspey, 75. 335 S. Lucas street, 
will be held tomorl'ow at 2 p. m. 
at the Oathout funeral chapel. 
with th'e Rev. C. S. WiJilams offi
ciating. Burial will be jn Mernory 
Gardens. 

Mr. Glaspey died at 10:40 p. m. 
Monday in Mercy hospital follow
ing a long illness. 

Born in Johnson c¢unty March 
20. 1873, he was the son of John 
and ' Catherine GJaspey. 

He returned to Johnson county 
last May after residing for 40 
years in Oregon. 

He was a retired farmer. 
Surviving are four Sisters, Em

ma, Sarah nnd Rose Glaspey, and 
Mrs. Fannie G. Barnum, all of 
Iowa City; three brothers, Wal
lace, Hill s; Charles, Independence; 
Waren, Fresno, Calif.. and many 
niece's and nephews. 

fice of student affairs. awatd. ~ 
Nominee~ must be seniors with Awards wilt be made on the ba-

at least 90 semester hours and sis of .<cholarship and service to 
have a grade point average of the university. There is no limit 
2.75. Members of ODK and Mor- I t? the \'lumber of nominees from 
tar Board are ineligible for the each housing unit. 

Seven SUI Journatism Grads To Speak . 
At Wom!n In Journalism Day, April 10 

Seven women graduates of the 
University of Iowa school of jour
nalism win speak at the Women 
in Journali sm Day conference 
Saturday. April ]0, Lois Black. 
chairman, announced yesterday. 

The conferenre, .< ponsored by 
Th~ta Sigma Phi , honorary" fraler..l 
nity for women in journalism, will 
be held in the house chamber of 
Old C pitol . starting at 8:30 a. m. 
All WOmen jOllrnalisrp students 
and other women interested in 
joutnalism are Invited. 

room of lowa Union will climax 
the confercnce. Gladys ' Skelley, 
homemaking cditor of "The Prair
ie Farmer." will be guest speaker. 
Other conference speakers will be 
aJlnoun~d later. 

Luncheon J'eservations may be 
made by calling Jerry J ones, 
X3315, or Ruth Danlel, on. 4171. 
by Wednesday. March 7. Tickets 
costing $1 may be secured from 
either Miss Jones or Mi;~ Daniel
son Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 7. and 8. between 2:30 and 
5 p. m. in the hall outside the 
journa l~m office in East hall. 

The .,peakers. who are now em
ployed in the field or journalism. 
will give hints on helpful courses 
to tpke at the univel'sity and sug-
e;estions on I'ecunng jobs in ,the I Whal is the 
field. The talks w ill cover the Truth About 
al~as of daily and weekly news- MA YERUNG? 
papers, house-organs, public rela-
tIonJ. journllJi~m education and What was this 
I·aelio. I FORBIDDEN LOVE? 

A 12:30 luncheon in the River:.:~::::::~~~~::~:::::r 

'II 

• 
"Oh, GeoP,alon. Danl,na, dell' hal Wahl 
ha ain't the ani, onal I ,0 'or Dant1"I" f 

~f ... 'hin" 10n,·I.,tinl RnOl' "',lelf. And 
Danl,na Chawin, Gum not onl, t.ll.1 Iw.1I 
-it haipi I& •• P t.ath whit., 100 '" 

If> •• • 

DeIIl1a. Gu_M.eI. Onl,-", ' A .... ' t 

.f 

I Bodies of Brothers 
KHled In Europe 
to Be Refunted 

Two Jowa City brothers, killed 
in action overseass, wUl be return
ed to Iowa City for burial within 
the next month, according to word 
received fro m the American 
Grav~s Registration service. 

They are Second Lt. William B. 
Matthess and T-4 Robert D. Mat
thess. 

U High To Participate 
In State Forensics ~ 

Ten University high lChool stu
dents will participate in the Iowa 
high school forensics meet April 
1-3. 

Debaters who will enter the 
meet are Dale Irwin, Dick Larew, 
John Carson, Nancy Penningroth, 

Bob Crum, Ken Record and B0b
bie Jenks. 

Entering in the interPretative 
reading division will be Karl 
Harshbarger who will read "Bal
lad of the Harp Weaver," and 
Barbara Lewis who will give a 
reading entitled "Hunger." 

Bob Rasley will participate in 
the radio division. 

Extinguish Grall Fire 

Married Thursday 

The bodies of the two men were 
interred in the Henri-Chappelle, 
temporary rnilitary cemetery in 
Belgium. They have been returned 
to this country 'for burial at the 
request of their next of kin, Bur
rell O. Matthess, 1721 Muscatine 
avenue. 

Reports Chimney Fire 
A chimney fire at 10 a. m. yes

terday caused slight damage to the 
Ambrose Gilpin home about 4 

I miles north of Iowa City on the 

Firemen were called to ex tin
guish a grass fire in the vacant 
lot next to the Fred Cannon re.l-I 
dence, 191 Maggard street, at 11:25 
a.m. yesterday, Fire Chief J . J . 
Clark reported. 

ELIZABETIJ f;. BRINKER. "u
..... ., ..... WaHer ...... -
er .IUI &be ta&e Wat&er BriI*er, 
..... "' .. JD8.IorieI ....... 
Ttt ..... ,., .. WlU'l't'II B. Pue. 
8011 ill 1Ir . ............... (:. 
Pace, KeN... Pr. W"",, I . 
c..ru fill 4Iae W ......... 
Paull; kriIIII ClhrcII JIM"-I. 
Mae "'1Ik rtQIeer .... y •• 

Solon rOlid. 

The blaze, started when flames 
of a bonfire got out or rontrdl. 
caused no damage. 

'Dunkmg' Is Now Social', At~pla 
* * * * * * Emily Post Stamps Apfrovol Oft Cuatom 

By BOB CARROLL 
Socia lly-minded Iowa CiUans 

may take advantage of a recent 
Emily Post edict. 

The social arbiter has approved 
dunking provided the whole 
doughnut isn 't dunked. Immed
iately the National Dunking assoc
iation hailed this deciSion. "No 

lccording to the association. 
They include: 

The despondent dunker, who 
turns to dunking when life seems 
dark. He calls dunking his "es
cape" [rom the troubled world. 

Acting as though be were 
ashamed to dunk is the sly dunk-

..... n ...... Dr. "... WIkIft, 
10'" CiW, .... ~ IW. Pace. 
Keokuk, weft iatte1'Idants. 1'InI 
bdIk, • ........t.e rot l'MoklU 
bl, h K bool, wu J.I'll~~ 
March 13 from tlte Unlverit&, of 
Iowa eoUere of mtdlcUte. II« 
husband ill a rracJuate of F. rm
...... hIIIs ........... . ..... -
or In the eoUere 0' commerce. 
The eouple wlU Jive -' Zl' E. 
Da venpon .ueet. 

Tom Neenan Honored 
~y A pha Phi Omega 

Ten men were pledged recently I 
longer need devotees ot the line er. 
art of dunking be afraid to do The romantic Qunker never 
their swishing in public," the as- dunks alone. He generally choo
sociation said. ses a cornpanion ot the other 5elC to Alpha Ph i Omega, national ser-

The etiquette queen advised ad- and teaches her the finer arts of vice fraternity. The new pledge 
dicts to "break the doughnut in dunking. class was named in honor oJ. 
half and neatly dip it into coffee The sophisticated dunker has:1 Thomas Neenan, A4. Cedar Ra-
or some other beverage." slight air of arrogance about him. pids. 

But Iowa CHians, according to He gives the impression that be- Neenan was Instrurnental in re-
restaurant rnen. already were cause he dunks be is better than I orga,oizing the Iowa chapter of AI
dunking in public "if they felt his fellow m~. (,The association pha Phi Qmega, which was acU
like it." "doesn't desire to !l!>read the 6U- vated ~n leaO. He is president of 

"May.be they didn't mind b'eing perman impression.") the Quad council. 
'social outcasts' before," one wai- Flamboyantly flourishing his The pledges include Carman L. 
ter added. dunk in a kingly manner is th~ Brown, A4. Des Moines; John M. 

The dunking association. "a dramatic durUter. Hess. AI, Charles CitYi Matlhew 
non-profit, non-political organiza- The athletic dunker dunks 12 J. Thornton, AI. Dubuque; Pin
tion" was forrned in 1939 "to times 'for his daily dozen. Nam Lin, G, Canton, China; Dar
spread good cheer and good fel- With the habjtually hen-peeked w.i.g. M. Staley, AI. Mt. Vernon; 
lowship through dunking." It . . the timid <l w H lao ki l;Iarold G. Jepsen, A3, Dysart; 
claims to have over 3 million ~r JS f t:t d'~~\'! ~ Roberl W. Smith, AI. and Richard 
members, "all joyful over Lhe new u,e courage. ~ s......... 1ear1ng N. Coffey. AI, both pf -Garden 
acceptance of their favorite !pas- be may be Jalled, Itn~, or .P06sL- Grove; Neil K. Garnatt. Af, A.u-
time." bJy executed far dunkmg. burn. and Albert C. H man. #.1, 

Because of the approval of pub- Whenever he leets like celebrat- Laurens. 
lie dunkinI', bakers are planning lng, the joyous dunker turns to --------
to introduce a newly patterned dunking. Any Ji~hte t cause 
half doughnut, called a "dunker- starts him cpiebratLng. 
cUe." the !\ssociation reported. The scholarly d\lnker knows 

The dunkerette, according to I the complete background lind l,cts 
the club, "hilS been created ex- and {igures ~egar<UOI dunkiQI. 
Pressly for the practitioners of He knows that the important 
dunking who wish to conform I thing is not to keep the eye ~ 
with the dictates of etiquette." the dough. but to keep the eye 

There ar e nine types of dunkers, upon the hole. 

fI 
,. .. lit, iwR" .. ....... , 
'''''.-:-.. . ~ 

To Attend Me~tjn9 
PrOf. Robert R. Sears, director 

of the child welfare department. 
.Is leavIng tomorrow for 1'leYl.York 
City where he wUl attend a threat 
day meeting of the ' So~al ScIence 
Research council. He will return 
to Iowa City Monday. 

WrinQer 
Included . 

Is ballt of BEST 

MATERIALS -

• Lifetime Baked
Enamel Finish. 

• Shon r, L"ht_1 
w."M AlWIQ
om Tub. 

• Pow erfal Vidor 
Eleelrlc Motor. 

• Trouble Free OU
less Bear ~ "" .. . 
Vied tbrourboat. 

.. . 
I 

. ~agic Pressure 

t . (ooker 
AnoUaer 

8blpmen& 

Jut Ilecelvetl 

. ( 

. ror SJl8IGJ oookW AU ~ 
and for better meals in fe'!{er mln
ufes you'l[ neea i "14a-,Jc!! See tbim 
tomorrow! 
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Red (ross 
lists Tolal 

Contributions to the Johnson 
coWlty tH8 Red Cross drh·e to
talled. $18,002.35 ye erday, or 7,-
7.,.&5 Under the $23,150 quota, ac
cording to Mrs. M. C. Boyer. 
~qWl.rt rs chairman. 

Iowa City was given $11,351.20 
toward ita $14,tI05 quota. The tirst 
6O'iP to re eh i Quota of $250 
.. u the worn n's or&a.nizaUons. 

The drh'e will be extended un
til the !lOunty's quota ~ reaclled, 
according A. O. K Uy, ,: ral 
ebltirmaa. 

Red Cro. booths will be locat
ed ill the First Nation I bank and 
Iowa State Bank a d "fro com
pany tomorrow and Friday :f r the 
convenienc of th ..... ho hay not 
been ronta t . 

Auto-Truck Collisions 
tesult in $360 Oamages 
In Two I( Accidents 

Damage totaling $360 r ullina 
from two euto-trut-k colli ons 
have bHf\ reported t polire. 

T uesdey at 7 a. m .• a truck dri
ven by Maurice Ripple, Indiana
poll , Ind., and a ar driVen by 
u,.ory YOOld , 818 Rundell 
treet, collided at th Burlington 

and Summit street Intersection. 
Reynold Umated 250 d mage 

to his car. Ripple listed $50 dnm
aae to the truck he was driving. 

Freoch Folk SoDas 
To Be featured at 
Redial Tomorro 

The "''ielle'' (proIlO\tDced VJ'ti), 
obsolete m cal ~ of the 
French t dows. ·U COllIe 10 
lite in the Rex-Blanchard recital 

FreodJ folk ~ tOlllOlTOW at 
8 p.rn. In acbride auditm-iwal. 

ScmBI ,suit~ D!S CCIDOeI1oa 
utilized the vwlle in the 18th cen-
tury, but the UDfom.ate 
loon, its liken could be tOWld 
onl in mweuUlJ untIl ~er 
BlanclJard, ~eh folk: ~ ar
tist" revived it. 

Blanchard's vlelle was made a 
century ago in the workshop of a 
villace violin-maker in ~tral 
Fran . It played with a Wbeel. 
The w two kiDds 01 \,.l1e; 
he other kind is pi y.ed witb a 

bow. Bl nc:bard tUl"llll a baaclle 
lik an organ-erinder ud pr0-
duces 8 tune wlah h· \' lie-. 

Blanchard wl1l use the Instru
ment to accompany Gen"ieve 
Rex, oprano, in some of the foUt 
. on~ he will sl~. He will also 
feature It in. wte of folk danc:es. 

Membera of the Romance lan
guages department Wlll me e t 
Mme. Rex and Blanchard at 8 prl
v' reception ionlcht in the li
brary of Iowa union . The publlc 
wJll be w lcome at the recital 

1-ions CJub J 0 Entertain 
Wiv .. at Dinner Toftight 

No one was injured. Wiv • ot m mb of the Liona 
Monday at 12 a. m. a car drlv n t. of the dub a t 

.by Dr. Seymour [. Shapiro, 232 . • 6:30 d inn r d rogram tonlaht 
Swnmit "treet. collided with a in Hot I J I( faon . 

k >driven by Frank E. Grea er, En! rtaln nt will be provld.ed. 
91' E. Market street. lJy the Iowa City lllgh lehool 

The accident occurred at the in- ,lrlng quart It , under tbe dlrec
tersecllon ot Burlington street Dnd liun of Ir ne Jilllledakis. Mem
Hiehway 6. bt'rJ ot the quart tie are Nancy 

Damage to the Shapiro automo- Sp nc r, Ro. M rl Baker, Jam 
bile was mated at $40. Gr - Woodburn nnd Sidney OPStld. 
ser lU;ted 2D dama to the truck. Jt'rom l'eniger. WSUI announc-

Both drlverB caped jnjury'. cr. wut do imitations. 

Alden's ME Event 

TWO FAMOUS EUZABETH ARDEN CREAMS 

A.DENA CLEANSING CREAM' 
, I 

'. ARDENA · VELVA CREAM 

THG REASON? DISCONTINUED CONTAINERS I 

Due to an ov tock of 
discontinued containers, El.i&abeth Arden 

is offering the famous Ard a Cleansing and Velva 
, Creams. at this special price 

The J are pink and onl a perf l Itb 
AnIen, her II. could leU Ute dW'ff'ftJICfl ••• the ereuD 

fresh u a daisy - In fact, lu l 
week's manufacture. UmUed IUPpl,. onl,.. 

ALDEN - Flnt Flow 

Women's 

2.98 Pajamas 1.27 
or f ine quaUty ouling in plain pas el colors only .•. peach -
pink. F ull cut; double stitched ... button fronts With collars. 

3.98 

Salin Slips 2.47 
Not a large lot, hence this reduced price. Tee.rose only .. , 
sizes 32. 34, 40 and 42 only. Included are lOme ba.lb~ 
pajamas at ,this price ... in blue lind pink; sizes 14 and 18. 

ALDENS - SecoU noor 

CORSEnES 
3.98 

Rayon brocade wI th boned 
boot and back, hook sIde and 
four elastic garters. Sizes 34 
fA) .0. 

Le ... tee. 
(Sizes 32-~36) . ... $1. 

.\LDENS - '-ad Floor 

Up '06.95 'aiamas 
And 

GOW~S 3.77 

Rayon Gowns in bembw6 .-nd 
satin, also broadcloth and 
crepe Vilj aqtas • . • broken 
sizes. Get yours n ow! 
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.Digest Shows 
nllation Still· 

Real Threat 
Tnflation is still a live threat. 

acC'Ording to this month's Iowa 
Business Digest. 

"The trend of ,the times among 
all classes of people is toward in
flationary consumption. rather 
than saving." the digest says. 

The digest is put out by SUI's 
bureau of business and economic 
research under the directorship of 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 

InCl'eased foreign spending by 
/the government, demands for 
highel' wages by labor and de
mimds by industry for higher 
profits are the chief causes the di
gest gives for a continued infla
t ionary spiral. 

In another section, the digest 
says retail sales in four Iowa cities 
showed a sharp dip in January, 
1948. as compared w1th December, 
1947. 

Davenport led the Jist with a 40 
percent drop, Dubuque came in 
second 36 percent off. Mason City 
had 18 percent less retail business. 
and Sioux City slipped 27 percent. 

Though these figures seem to 
indicate a sharp post-Christmas 
slump, the digest says, the over
all retail January business in 
these four cities increased over 
January, 1947. 

Davenport's retail business was 
up 29 percent, Dubuque increased 
16 percent, Mason City and Sioux 
Ci.ty both gained 25 percent. 

Iowa retail sales in specific 
1ields alfo showed an increase for 
January, 1948. over January, 1947. 

Liquor store sales were up 46 
parcent, motor vehicle dealers' 
business rose 22 percent, ilie ap
parel group was up 20 percent, 
eating and drinking places showed 
a 10 percent gain. 

Drug stores were up 6 percent 
while combination grocery and 
mea t slores rose three percen t. 

Comparing February, 1948, with 
January, 1948, bank deb1ts in 11 
Iowa cities fell 20 percent. Resi
dential building permits slipped 37 
percent and general building per
mits dropped 48 percent. 

Employment was clown one per
cent. Farm product prices de
creased 18 percent, prices paid by' 
farmers remained steady. Indus
trial pay tolls fell four percent and 
life insurance sales slipped six 
percent. 

History Professors 
To Discuss Marxist 
Approach Monday 

ProCessors William Aydelotte, 
George Mos~E', Stuart lIoyt and 
George Mowry, members of the 
history departmen t. will discuss 
"The Marxist Approach to His
tory" at 8 p. 111., Monday, in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

The symposium will be the 
eleventh Humanities society lec
ture in a series of thirteen. The 
next. a philo.' ophy discussion, Will 

be held Monday, April 19. Pro-
, je~sors Everett Hall, J. L. Cobitz, 

and Richard Popkin, of the philo
sophy department, will partiCipate. 

Prof. Mosse, secretary· treasurer 
ot the soeiely, said the last of the 
series will be held Monday, May 
3. It will be a discussion of press 
and radio by members of the 
journalism and speech facutties. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A School of IUllnoll-Preferred by 

Collego Men and Women 

· 4 MONTH 
INTE NSIV E COURS E 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING FOR COLLEGE 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
A thorough, jnten~iye course-Itil.nj~ 

June, October, Febru.ry. Bul· 
letin A on requett · . 

SPICIAL COUNSElOR fo< 0.1. TRAINING · Rellular Day and I!veoioll School. 
Throuahout tho Year. Cat.loa r · Prt"tJgfr~t~~~'l~a~r'M~~p~~.el1 ~~.D. 

THE 'GREGG COLLEGE 
.37 a. W .... h Ave •• Chicall'o 3. IIlInoie 

Dance to the Music of ••• 

NAT WILLIAMS 
and His Orchestra 

Saturday, April 2. 
9:00 - 12:00 

Community BulldlnQ 

Tickets on Sal. 

't/ At Union 

$1.50 per Couple 

Information at Union Desk 

Abou' Free NurserJ Service 

Durlol Dance 

SPONSORED BY 

ill_Faith Scholanhlp Fund 

Sunbathing Assures Higher Scholarship Research Grants Given, SUI 
Three research grants totaling ed the recently-announced $500 

$22,000 and two scholarships scholarship grant provIded by the 
were accepted this week lor the Advertising club ot Des Moines. 
university by the finance commit· The money will go to an SUI ad
tee of the Iowa s tate board of ed- vertlslng student who has com-
ucatlon. 

rI'he national advisory commit
tee lor aeronautics granted $111,000 
for an Investigation of "Internal 
friction of single crysta ls," to be 
carried on under Prof. E . P . T. 
Tyndall of the physiCS department. 

'fyndall sa id tha t a series of ex
periments will be conducted with 
various kinds of metal crystals. 
The crystals will be placed in a 
vacuum and v~brated by an elec
trica l current. The internal fr~c
tion of the crystal is then measur
ed by a speCial process, Tyndall 
explained. 

pleted his junior year, is a resident 
of Iowa and an Iowa high school 
graduate. 

The committee also acknow
ledged .Fred Stebler's request . to 
broaden the Fred Stebler scholar
ship to include electrical and 
chemical engineering students. as 
well as students in mechanical en
gineering. 

Stebler donated common stock 
valued at approximately $16,000, 
the income of which is to be awar
ded each year to a needy and wor
thy engineering student. 

The amoeba has no eyes, but i!.5 
entire body is sensitive to light. 

IT PAYS 

'Life' Exhl~it Shows Art 
Restoration in Europe 

An exhibItion of 29 photograph 
showlnll war destruction and sub
sequent restoration of historic 
and artistic point, In Europe is 
now open to the public in th Art 
building auditorium. 

The exhibit WDS assembled by 
Life editors in collaboration with 
the American commission tor the 
protection and salvuge of artistic 
and historic monuments In war 
areas. 

Such areas as Cassino, Norman
dy and Nurernburg Bre pictur d, 
showing jhe damage don by 
ground fighting and aerial bomb
ing. 

The drainage area of New Or
leans lies below sea I vel and be
low the level of th Mlssis ippl 
River. 

• 

Asks for Dog, Rifle, 
Clothing In Divorce Suit , 

from Cleo Edna 
Kru ger In the Johnson count, 
district cout:t y terday. , 

hUrglng cru.l and Inhumah 
tr alment, Krueger asked for hit 
clothing, dog, automatic ritle and 
h Is other personal property. 

Th coupl was married In 'Ka· 
holtu, Mo., Aull. I, 1942 and separ
ated March 8, 1948. 

Kl'u lIer Is r pr ented by WII
IInm R. 1I0rt and' Kenneth M. 
Dunlop. i 

What la the 
TMlth About 

MAYERlING? 
Wha1 wcu thla 

FORBIDDEN LOVE? Research work in "Abnormality 
of embryonic differentiation and 
neoplastic growth caused by de
layed fertilization of the egg," will 
be carried on under a $6.000 grant 
from the American cancer socie
Iy. Prof. Emil Witschl of the 
zoology department will direct the 
work. 

AT ' PENNEyrS' WHERE EVERY DAY 
IS BARGAIN DAY 

• 

IT TAKES MORa<: THAN a bathing suit to Interrup~ "Scamper's" altemoon sun,nlnr. With sprlnr prov
Ing Itself ac~ually here. Scamper IUld Gretchen Yetter join the mlaTation to the out-of-doors to study. 

Dr. Virgil D. Cheyne of the col
lege of dentistry will direct re
search in "Malignant disease of 
the oral cavity and the face," un
der a $5,000 grant from the U. 8. 
Public Health service national ad
visory council. Scamper fOWld it d1fflcult to concentrate. (DaJly Iowan Photo by Rick Timmins) 

I 

The finance committee accept· 

Morris Furniture Company 

SPRING fURNITURE VALUES 

__ ~ ... : .;"1";...' _.., . -:. 

~ --
APARTMENT SIZE GAS 
STOVES .•• we have them for 
immediate delivery tor ute with 
either natura.l ,as or bottle gas. 
Don't get caught b,- the rillnr 
cost 01 steel. Get one now at 
only $89.95' 
We also have I- wide Clhoice In 
regular sized modell - on the 
floor now - ready to be iD
stalled In your kitchen. from 

$109.00 

TABLE LAMPS .•• 001l1li1$ 
with sha.d.e ,U5 

/ 

STUDIO COUCHES ... we ha.ve a fine selectIon of all steel fram
ed studio couches. Double spring construction insures a fine dt!6fee 
of comfort whether you sit 'On them or use them for sleeplnr pur
poses. A wide selection of covers In home spun fabrics or tapest
ries. stripes. plaids, or lowered designs, with wIde arms. And. as 
an added feature, these studio couches a.re cushioned with renulne 
REST-ON-AIRE Foam Rubber! 
With a useful lull beddiUC compa.rtment at only $69.50 , 
CORNER CUPBOARDS •.. we have Just received another ship.
ment of unflnJshed comer cupboards in perfectly clear wood ••• 
no knots. A swell way to make use of an otherwise wa.Ked space. 
Three shell spaces on top, and a double door compartment below. 
Can be flnished to match your woodwork. Smoothly sanded and 
ready to finIsh. . $22.50 

CRIBS ... "ere's a rea.l buy! A full panel crib, with a four posi
tiOD adJustable prinr. In maple finish. and on easy rollw. eas
ters. Only $24.50 

PLAY PENS ... t1me to ,et the youl1fsler outside in the 811l1Shlne. 
These play pens hl-ve ra.ised floors to keep them oft the ,round. 

• Fully collapalble for easy sto ..... e when not In use. $10.95 

PORCH GATES ... Fully riveted, easy openinr release. We have 
them In three sizes: 

4 '0'01. .................................................... _ ..... $2.50 
6 foot ........... ~ ............................... '''''_ ~. . 3.00 
8 foot ...................................................... _... 3.50 

FULL LENGTH MIRRORS ... Ivory or walnut flnlaLed frame 
$4.15 

END TABLES ••. Walnut finish 1.50 

OLOTHES DRYER .•. 36 toot drylnr space 2.15 
\ 

COIL INNER SPRING MATTRESS . .• motature proof '12.15 

IRONING BOARDS • • • wood with mdal luppon, tully p&deled 

SUO 

LINOLEUM •.. heaVy ~ht btl .... ,1.15 

LARGE SELEOTION OF tlNFINISHED FURNITURB , , . 
cbesta, desk •• pd bookCl&lel III all ..... Tablet, eball'l, comer 

Cllpboardl, reeor4 cablDell, DJap&lae ialtl., JU,ht .... 

MATTRESSES , , • tull layer 
felt, 80 Ibl., choice 0' Cloven. aU 
.... ,18.15 

LAWN OHAlaS,., Steellawa 
ehal .... In either lOUd or rlbboD 
lteel fl,I •. Green or red. Wide, 
IlOIIIIOrtable. well bum ebaln. 
at $1.15 
Steel rockers 10 match $1.85 
CavAl lawn chair •• a limited 
quanm, a' $2.15 
CUlvae Iawu rockers that reali, 
work $5.15 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
• 

217·219 S~ CLINTON • OIAL 7212 

FROTHY. FULL. PRISCILLA 

CURTAINS 
3.49 

CrilIP cotton marquisette with , Ior
lous' 6" ruffles! Neatly finished with 
handkerohlet-rolled ecJs 10 the,'U 
never tray! 

OUR CURTAIN SPECIAL! 

PRISCILLAS 
1.98 PRo 

A special purchaae for WI event 
allows UI to lell Illch lovely pin dot 
tllJ'talns Il luch a low price I 7Ox'1l. 

FLORAL OR STRIPE 

CRETONNE 
.89 YD. 

Fa.t color prInll, S6" wide. Icleal lor 
dn," aDd III, covers: Veur cMic. 
of 11W11 color .. 

ANt> OUR DRAPEllY SPECIAL 

PRtNTED SHEEnN6 
59c yd 

Mak. 10Yel, 4ra..,..1 .... w". In ,a1 
tIoraIlt 

I 

-'~ 
SHEER RAYON 

TAILORED PAIRS 
3.79 AND 3.98 PR, 

BuuUluJ curam. with or wtthout dn~ 
Car hilly I ted ra,on thl' ad ,Ives them aael 
• rich e t t! '18x.81 only 3.'19 a.nd 7b90 onl1 3.11. 

roo: COTTON NOVELTY 

FIGURED PAIRS 

2.79 AND 3.49 
Pin dots Dr novelty wea.ve on cotton marqllllette. 
I i In wann ra1 of unll&hi with these lo.eb 
white curtain ! Rnlly ~autilll1l 

Cotton Marquisette by the yard. Novelti ... 
Dota ............... -' . . . . . . . . . .39~: 
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Vels Exped He Car~ie~ a Little Weight · Nobody Knows --

Large Vole 
For Bonus 

Iowans To Decide on 
$8S.Million Issue 
In General Election 

DES MOINES (JP)-Jowa vete
rans' organizations are counting on 
at least 300,000 votes next Novem
ber In favor of the state paying a 
soldiers' bonus. 

On the general election ballot 
will be a proposal to Issue $85-
million worth of bonds to pay Ibo
nuses to Iowa veterans of World 
War II. Payments would range 
from $40 to $500. 

Ben SummerwJll, commander of 
the local American Legion post, 
said, "The post itself has express
ed no opinion on the bonus. It 
has not campaigned for It but I 
~ow that a lot of the veterans can 
use the money. The veterans 
don't teel the state is obligated to 
pay them anything, but if the state 
votes them a bonus they wJlI glad
ly accept It." 

Robert Hess, heaa or the local 
Disabled Veterans organization, 
6ald, "Although the bonus hasn't 
been diSCUSSed, I believe the local 
organlzation wtll back the propo
sal at the eleCtion." 

De Trouble I've Seen-
- Sings SchaeHer Hall 

* * * * * * By CHUcK SM1TR 
day of the board ... In reply ••• 

"Nobody knows de trouble I've the certificate of the architects of 
seen;" mightt well be the song that the building ... is fa!Be in every 
50-year-old Schaeffer hall would part and the architects know k 
sing it it only had a voice. is false .•. " 

The . three-story grey stone ~rU 1902 Warren Roberts 
~uildlng bega? having troubles in represe~t1ng the firm, met with 
ItS. pre-blu~prmt days. Its alml>St ' the building committee. The com
missed bemg built beCause few mittee convinced him that he 
shared Unlversi~ President Char- should turn the bulldln, over to 
les A, Schaeffer s dream of unl- them for completion. Shortly 
vers!ty expansion. . thereafter the contractin, com. 
. A~ter much pl~admg and ~ajol. pany went Into receivership. 
lng, Schaeffer !mally convmced 
the Iowa board of regents that the Troubl~ followed the bulldlnl's 
building was necessary. construction right up to the dedi-

Then came the problem of rais- cation day, On the day of the 
ing funds, Lt took three years to ceremony, the Rock Island train 
accumulate $66q,000l through a from Des Moines, carry!n, several 
milliage tax extra cars of distinguished person· 

Rerenk Decide Location aliUes, was 20 minutes late. 
Next, the building had to wait Chances Name 

until the board of regents could Sc~aef!er hall even had trouble 
decide where It should be built keepmg a name. In the original 
After asking contractors to submit specifications It was referred to 
plans, the bo'ard voted Oct. 6, 1898 a~ the Collegiate building. Ai. other 
110 locate the new building "within times It was called New Colledate 
60 feet of the south tence." building, New building and Col

To make things more difficult, legiale hall. 

Jack Adams, chairman ot the lo
cal American Veterans committee, 
said, "The local organization has 
taken no stand on the state bonus. 
As far as I know the state organi
:lalion hasn't either. The AVC has 
taken a stand against a national 
bonus. The organization consi
ders a national bonus economical
ly unsound." 

MAN OF WEIGHT amonl hotel and tavern keepel'll III Eel M. Bauer 
of Campbellsport, Wis. ~aDer, who wellha In at 780 poundJ, thinka 
he Is larrest hot.el and la~ern operator In country. 

the board changed its mind six June 6, J900, the bOard ot rec
months later and voted to locate ents officially named it the Hall 
the building'west of old South hall of Liberal Arts. The board of 
and the Medical building. Their education finally changed It In 
decIsion committed the state to 1934 to Schaeffer hall in honor 
accepting a plan of surrounding of the man who dreamed of uni
Old Capitol with four stone buHd- versity expansion. 
Ings in the form of a pentacrest. Trouble came ag~ln In 1930 

The board then asked eight when unIversity oWeials de
architects ito submit "corrected" clded Schaeffer hall should under
plans that would harmonize with go a few internal changes. They 
the central building. It also en- had the old auditorIum otransfonn. 
gaged Henry VaQ"Brunt, a Kansas ed Into a lecture room and a 
City, Mo. architect, to select the campus course library. 

William Knowling, commander 
ot the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post, 3049, said, "Although the post 
has not taken any definite action 
on the bonus. it will probably be 
In favor of it." 

Sam Shulman, commander of 
VFW post 2581, said, "All the 
VFtW posts in Iowa are in favor of 
the Iowa bonus and we hope the 
people ot Iowa will see fit to vote 
'yes' in the coming election, The 
VFW had a lobby In Des Moines 
to help put the bonus bili 
through," 

Fout 01 the veterans' organiza
tions, a survey showed recentl)', 
expect a voting strength of 300,-
050 by November. This includes 
auxiliary groups. 

Spokesmen tor the four organi
ulions said a large majority of 
their members and members ot af
filiated groups would vote. 

The American Legion, the Vete
rans' of Foreign Wars, the Amer
Ican Veterans of World War II and 
the Disabled American Veterans, 
all having auxiliaries, are support
ing the bonus proposal. They have 
urged their members to vote In 
lavor ot a bonus. 

The legislature last winter, after 
stormy sessions, plUsed a bill pro
viding tor a vote of the people on 
the issue in November. The VFW, 
the Amvets and the DAV backed 
the measure. 

A vote of the people is required 
because of the large bond issue 
Involved. However, there have 
been suggestions to use part of the 
current large slate treasury gene
rallund expendable balance to 'Pay 
part of the cost it a bonus is voted. 
The bonds would ,be paid oft in 20 
years. 

Eligfble lor bonU!es, It the pro
posal \S approved, would be those 
living in Iowa six months prior to 
entering the service in World War 
II. T"ey must have had honor
able discharg ,or it still in the 
iervice, haVe an honorable status. 

They must have had at least 

Campus 10 Echo 
To Student Quartets 

Barbershop . Style 

"Down By The Old Mill 
Stream , . . " 

Don 't pe surprised if the campus 
air is filled with old-fashioned 
barber-shO):l-quartet harmony for 
the next few weeks-it will just 
be student quartets getting in 
shape to compete lor honors in the 
YMCA sponsored barber shop 
quartet contest April 23. 

The contest, caUed "Njgh~ of 
Harmony," is open Lo all student 
male quartets and will be held in 
MacBride auditorium. The pub
lic is invited. 

Jack Hartle, Des Moines, head 
of the arrangements committee, 
said competing quartets will be 
judged by three faculty members, 
and the winner, besides receiving 
a prize, will be eligible to compete 
with other college quartets in a 
state contest at Ames, May]. 

Hartle said the YMCA hopes to 
send the winning quartet from 
here to the state contest, but these 
plans have not yet been co~let
ed. 

Student quartets wishing to en
ter the "Night Of Harmony" con
test must register at the YMCA 
room In Iowa Un~on or call Hartle 
X3486 for a list O'f contest rules. 

YMCA members said they hope 
several quartets will register for 
the contest, especially members of 
the Socillty for the Preservation 
and Encouragement ot Barber 
Shop Quartet Singing in America. 

four months 01 service, between 
Sept. 16, 1940, and Sept. 2, 1945, 
inclusive. Payments would be $10 
8 month for domestic service and 
$'12,50 a month for foreign service. 
The maximum would be $500. 

F'ive hundred dollars would be 
paid to a survivor of a serviceman, 
regard leI's of lime served, it the 
veteran died of a service connect
ed cause between Sept. 16, 1940, 
and Dec, 31, 19~6. 

Student 
PLUS 

• POTATOES 

• 

Continue Hearing of 
Johnston-Dryer Suit best plan. Proudfoot and Bird ot In spite or aU Its troubles, t!'te 

. Des Moines won. massive gray building bears on1,y 
Hearing of a case involving a 

sui,t for $339.33 and a counter
claim for $251.94 was continued in 
the Johnson countY district court 
yesterday. 

The board also had diificulty one .Isible scar - the cornerstone 
awarding the construotion con- which bears the date 1898 was 
tract. They eventually decided to really laid in June, 1899. 

George E. Johnston of the John
ston Coal company is asking.judg
ment for $339.33 on t~ counts 
from A. F. and Birdie Dryer, 630 
E. Washington 'street. 

split the construction. Pavid Stev
ens ol Rock Island, Ill. was award
ed a $16,810 contract for the base
ment, Aug. 24, 1898. Seven monbls 
later the board accepted Warren 
Roberts & Co.'s $161,000 bid for 
tthe superstructure. 

Archllect Charres Ne .. lec~ 
The parties involved waived By the ~ummer of '98, Schaef-

jury trial. The case was contJnu- fer hall's foundation was under
ed by Judge James P. Gaffney be- way. Shortly thereafter, Pres. 
cause of the illness of Mrs. Dryer. Schae{ter, who championed ~e 

Johnston is asking $156.33 he building into existence, died with
claimed is due him on a coal ac- out seeing his dream completed. 
count, $150 for labor and materials Almost from the beginning of 
he said he paid for and did not re- the superstructure's construotion, 
ceive and $33 for, 22 lo~ 'o~ . dirt the contractor and architects dis
he claimed he qei1v~r~ tQ: tl\e.:Cle- agre(!(). 
fendants . . 1. "." • .'" ~: •• ;.t In July, 1900, Proudfoot and 

In theirco~ter\~l~ '~::';nd 'Bird wrote William J . Haddock, 
Mrs . DrYer .~ tlsk~" ~4;(n,~' ~or ~relary of the boa~d of rege-nls, 
$251.94 they <;lalmed 1;"Ut'ellla~ce .•. We hereby certify t.hat War
owed the m . ",by I '~~iIit(jil ·"·.·for ren Roberts .& Co". c?ntractors 
plumbing over and . above ,. 'fbat of tthe collegIate bUlldl1lg~ have 
they owe Johnston for: I1Qal .... t I refused, neglected ?nd failed to 

• :. I ; . prosecute the work In promptness 
D. C. Nolan 1S' p~Ptes.e~t1ng and diligence, and that such re

Johns~on and K. -M. P\j1l~OP:IS l'ep- fusal, and neglect and failure is 
resenting Mr. lind MIS. l?t7e(> . . ' sufficient to terminate their con-

. tract .•. " 
U High Enters 6~e~~d Acting on this recommendation, 

Play' in St~te Festival ' the board instruoted Hs building 
committee to terminate the War-

University high school is enter
ing "The Bronz l4ldy and the 
Crystal Gentleman," a (lne-act 
play, in the Iowa , High School 
Play festival. 

The play, whieh Prof. Edwin 
Olar k Is directing, Is to be staged 
tonight at 7:30 in the .Universlty 
thea.tre. 

ren Roberts & Co. contract. 
Tra.1n Delays Dedication 

At first the contractor refused 
to abide by the building commit
tee's order. In a letter to Haddock 
in April, 1901, the contractor 
wrote: 

"We reCeived the notice yester-

New City Budget 
Scheduled' To. Have 
Final Reading Today 

The ordinance setti4lg up Iowa 
City 's new $670,145 municipal 
budget is scheduled to receive Its 
linal reading at a special meeting 
of the city council at 5:30 p. m. 
today in city hall. 

Three readings are required be
fore the budget can be passed. It 
was first read at the council's 
regular meeting Monday nlght 
and received its second reading at 
a special meeting in city Hall last 
evening, 

The ordinance, which seh! u1> 
the budget for the period from 
April 1, 1948 to March 31, 1949 
must be passed belore Thursda-y. 

An ordinance which would re
zone lot 4 of the Ryerson and 
Sharp addition may also come up 
tor its final reading at this after
noon's meeting. It received Its se
cond reading at Monday night's 
regular meeting. 

What is the 
Truth About 

MAYERLlNG? 
What was thla 

FORBIDDEN LOVE? 

Students in the cast Include 
Karl Harshbarger, Sourcier; Tom 
Brown, the prince; Curty Miller, 
Dr, Alique; Denny Hagler, Passau
deau; Evelyn Smith, r Mad a m 
Sourcier, and Frank .Bak.er, at-
tendant. ";.', 

It is believed that human Infants 
do not have good ability· to ,dis
tinguish colors until 12 to 15 
months after birth. 

A LITTLE MINUTE 
FOR A BIG REST-

VEGETABLE ·.50c • SALAD 

• BEVERAGE 
• DESSERT 

" 

Studenl-Priced Dinners 

Reich's- Reich's IOnllO UHDEl .wrtIOIIJY 0' THE C(XA..C04A COMPANY IY 

Coca-Cola Bo\Wnr Worlla. Cedar "Did&. Iowa 
o 1941. 'Ioe '-.eM c....-

----~----~----.----- . --------------~--~--~~ 

.ALVAHIDD 
IUCKIT 
High Qllolity 10 quort gal
vanized poil at a price you 
can', affOfd '0 milS. 8uy 
now while t .... y lou. llmil
I to a CUltomer. 

MlDlCtHI 
(AUHn 52·19 
A • .,.cial new 10'" price. Easy 
to inllall in ha",e, shop or 
oHice. BoILed white enamel 
,hee' .te" thrOllghout. Clear 
mirror door. 

CASTING ..... $4.95 
for longer. smoother costing. 
New mod.1 Ocean City anli· 
baclo:lalh leyel wind. Smooth 
ca.ter control, ollile bear· 
Ings and dOUble grip handle. 

. THE 

~ . ' c.n.m , ...... CLOTHES Washer 
.. DISH Wash., with a .Imp •• 
. ......... f Inne, tub.1 J 

,~' .' , / 
, 

I ,w ....... riMel, .... !HIr ... 
.......... day. 

• 
mE DAlLY IOWA-1of, WEDNESDAY, &IAIt. 31. lt41-PACE FIV& 

Sale Starts 

Thurs. April 1 , 1948 

AL MlNUM 
DISH PAN 1.09 
Mirror polished. e .. 'ra deep. 
12 qt. Heovy gallge oIumi
nurn. Seamless - ealY to 
deqn. Spe<ial for It", sale. 

eve 
HAMMaI 52·19 
Spedal quality nail hammer. 
Octagon neck and pol. Drop 
forg.d from e .. tro refilled 
.teel" Itegll/ar $2 .40. 

WEAR' 
'OIIYII 529·95 
O.V.B. Bortle" boll bearing 
lawn mo .... r. The belt in 
quality. constructioo and .ole 
of opera Ilon_ j blade, 17 
inch cut . 

8 A.M. 

IronIng Board, 55 95 
.. ad and Cov.... • 

Ful 15. S~ in s alaned pine 
fop . S'e I leg, .... "0 wide /0 

• prey nt wobLling S,ngl. mo
I.on open or clo,e, W,lh pad 
and a .. er WOI $6 85 

ADJUSTAILE 
WRENCH 51·49 
8" Cenuine Diamalloy. Mode 
of Ipedol 0110)' "e I rwice 
as stron9 and Y, Ioghl, •• 

- P,;ce slosh d '1 0m $' ,69 
'or thl' ,01, 

SUPER SCOT 
GOlf BALLS 

The choie of low hondlcop 
ploy n Tough (a .... red. Ii 
quid c nlo. wou nd wilh Ii". 
rubber .hr.ad R_gu/or 85, 
r.due d for 'h is lole 

~ 

let US demonstntte the Thor Automagic Washer 

for you wdllyl Only by seeing this "unbelievable" . 
wuher in action can you know how much work .. ~ 

time ••. money it can save you. Remember-the Thor 
is the automagic CLOTHES Wa her that washes, 

rinses, damp-dries at the flick of a switch THEN 

becomes the DISH Washer you've wanted always. 

It can be wuhinA JM' 1M' this very week! 

NO COSTLY INSTALLATION ••• NO BOlTING DOWN 
NO IXCfSSIVf WEIGHT 

. 
.; Get MORl With Thol for Much less! ;. --_.-._._, 
T 

, , 
99 t ' AUTOMAGIC CLOTHES WASHER $1 .50 i 

AUTOMAGIC DISHWASHER $219.50 I ~ 
AUTOMAGIC COMBINATION $269.45 i' 

(WIlli CIoIII .. and Dithw.lher Attach ... nll) i 
rIN W ........ _ .... " .... Co.t .. Mono, ctolll .. W ....... I I 

Normollno"'lloll .... 1",ludod. I 
•••• _____ •••• __ • __ • _______________ • ___ ••• J 

• SUB 10 .t fill 1HOII AU10~ GLADt.ONI 
Como in for OIK famous One-Minuf. Shirl Oemonllrotion before 

'Iou do anothar doy's ironing. 
c 

lENOCH and CILEK 
Th. Hardware Store of True Value 



Justice WiHiam O. Douglas' Views 
(lhol/l Chicago S1tn-'1'ime.~) 

In speculation on presidential and vice-presidenLiul candidates, 
the name of supreme court Justi· William O. Douglas reCUl'S 
mbre and more fr qucntly. 

La t week Douglas delivered a notable leclure Itt 1.ht' University 
of Florida whi h h Ips to .give an insight into his political philo~
ophy. 

Discussing the world struggle between eommunism and democ· 
racy, he found several basic and irreconcilable conflicts b tweqn 
them. 

"We, the democrat (sInall d) of the world," belicve in the free 
trade of ideas." Communism is committed, he said, In a single 
dogma ruling art, cienct', politics and economics. 

Democracy regards governmcnt as a balance wheel betwecn so
ciety's various interests. Communism regards govel'l1ment .(Is a 
weapon of one class or inl erest agai nst all othcl's. 

Democracy tolerates opposition, relying 011 wllat WilHam 
James caUed "the habil of trained mel discipliued good t mpcr 
towards the oppositc party." 

Communism ha ' no such tolel'ance: "it leaveR 110 l'OOlll for ac
commodation and compr mise; it has one goal- to transform one 
small elique of m n int the sl at ." 

. Douglas leaves no donh! about. bis convicti ons as a militant 
democrat. He says: 

"The Creator gave man the RamI' amazing diverRit.v that he 
gave the monntain meadows in Jllne. Those who try to hold man 
to one set of aspiralions, to one pa.lt{'~.n of conduct or brli ef, must 
resort to secret police ancl armies." 
. Wha~ tben, is to be done abont the wodd conflict 1 D uglas be

lieve, that neither war nor appeas Lvent will solve the pl'oblrm, 
"ComJntmi m Iodate is a politi al pro~rllm ba kod by lore<' ... 

A political pl'o~ram is not clestroyed by military mi glll unl s. the 
victor, like the Communist, is willing to install a police state." 

As we undel'Sta:nd him, D uglas is t ryin g to dl'aw a difltinclion 
between communism as a political philosophy, and ltussia as a 
sovereign power pUJ'Suing its national interests. 

The distinction is vi lal.Fol' a, conflict of 7lut'ional aspira lions 
can be settled by compromi e and accommodation, whereaR a COll
flict of politidJl ideas must continue so long as mell hold different 
opinions. 

In the latter l'cahn, war i,. not the propel' weapon. War would 
mean universall'uin; and, as Donglafl says, "that is the environ
ment in which ideas Us vinllent as fa eism and communism fl olll'
i h. 

'''rhe answer to the pol itieal program of the Communists is a 
dynamic and vital politicnl program on tJle democratic IL·ont." 

At bome, this means going straight down the lin of d mo 'I'atie 
ideals. In lead of bnl.lldillg" as a Communi t evpryone who 
espouses liberal reforms, in te<HI of curtailing free lhought alld 
free speeoh, we must work at the job of effective clemoc.ratic gov
ernment. 

In foreign policy, th antidote to communism iR the URr of our 
influence to "strengthen th e democI'aiic forces in 01 bel' nations, " 

Douglas bcLicvps we would lose ground by propping up self· 
seeking, COI'rUpt or reactionary governm nlR, int re ted only in 
holding power, 

"We mu. t be quipped and prt'pared 1(1 meet th polil ieal pro
gram of the CommlUliRtR at whatever point in the wodd tlley may 
sel t 1'01' ap l ion , 

"Brtl!'I' Hlill. WI' m\l~t olll's('lvcl'; regain the il)itiativ(' by promot
ing ill our own llreas of inflnrnce tried-and-frue }) litical anti
uQtrR to Commllnism. 

"Our grcatl'llt errol' would be to fashion OUl' forcign policy 
m~l'rlv in trl'lllH or anti ·Commllnism ... The voiee of America 
must do more than talk of the glories of democracy. 

.. If we want thc people ot the world in the democral ic ranks, 
we must show them the way wit.h practical programl; of social reo 
COll, trnetiOI)." 

Because" weaklings nev('r yet won a campai~n a,;:(ainst dicta
tOI'S," Douglas b lieveR that such a policy requires the backing of 
a "!;tron~, alrl't lind mobile military machine." 

But he holds the main task to be outside the realm of armed 
force: "however necessary military aid may be, th real victor.,' 
ovel' communism will be WOIl in the rice fields rather than on the 
battlefields.' , 

We commend tht', c wOl'd~ to all who art' Ihinking Sl' I'iOllsly 
about tbe wol'ld edsis, They at' the words of a l)J'actical cham
pion of libpral clemocr8ey. 

-------------------------------------------r-

The Dady lcwat1 

, , 

• 

"D , RATHER BE RIGHT 

HowCa" Official Secrets Be Prot ted? 
Pari 2 -

cre ts act" lor the army and lIavy, , :>f his employment in or under the the statute wcrc mUd ~n eo pari
But it was obviously a ma'ke- 1 executive bran h of the govern- son with tholle provided by ottler 

I -ent It IRws or proposed lawl pertaining 
dismiSs any employee "in his abo, ... MiLITARY INFORMATION to disclosure of restricted gOVetn-

solute discretion ... Whenever he The busie legJjlitlon tOt' ~ro ec- ment informati n. 
shall deem such Itermination nec- lion of military secrets Is the ATOMI.C EN~RGY £cam 
essary or advisable In the injere ts Espionllge IIcl, which becam law The Atomic Energy act 01 1948 
of the United States." on June 15, 11117, shortly after the co.ntnins el borate provi$.lQDB for 

Last year the stale, war, and United States en tel' e d World the protection of restricted da.ta 

, 

Con.gress Hesitant 
10 fncrloach Upon 
Cjtizens' Uberties navy departments, and the atomic War I. "concemlnl the manufacture or , 

(By Dally Iowan Research Stafl) 
The U.S. congress, though as 

concerned as anyone over possihle 
leakage of government secrets, as 
a rule has be~n loa,th to enact leg
Islation that might suffer even a 
remote opportunity for encroach
men t on ('onsti lutiona I liberties. 

How vel', sh ortly b fore the war 
and again anler the war, it did give 
its assent to a few new legal safe
guards of a security nature. 

An act approved June 28 , 1940, 
for example, included PJ'OVI~lons 
empowerini the war add navy 
s~retaries summarily to dismiss 
civil service cmployes lor securily 
reasons. This power will continue 
in effeel until thc formal ,termina
tion of the war . 

Riders attached to the slate de
partment's appropriation acts for 

energy comml slon 0 ked tor per- This 80t made it a crime punish- utlUzation of atomic weaPWlB, the 
manent authority to make BUfi- able by a fine or up to $10,000 or production of fl8$lonable mate
mary removals for seourlty rea- imprit;onment up te) two years, or rial, or the u of ll~slonable lIUI

sons, but congress bas not yet both, to obtiin or induce or help terial in the production 01,POwer." 
acled on a bill introduced for that others to obtaIn documents, pho- The general maximum ~lly 
purpOse. tographs, maps, models, or other for violation or 'the security pro-

The loyalty bill passed by the Information COl'lfleoted with the na- viSions, "with Intent to injure the 
house on July 16, 1947, and DOW tional defense, "with intent or Uniled s.tat or wJtIl intent to se
awaiting aclion by the senate, reason to beHeve that the Inlorma- cure an advontaec to any foreicn 
li sts as one of the actions whjeh (jon .. , is to be used to the In- DOUOD," is a fine of $20,000 or 1m
may be considered by the pro~ jul'Y of the Uni.ted States or to the prisonment lor 20 years, or botb. 
posed loya lty review board "in advantage of II'1Y foreign naUon." But in co 5 where the off~se 
connealion with the determination Communication or such Inform- was commltted with !nwJ)t to in-
of disloyalty" of an employee: alioll to a .foreign country was jl,lre the U~iled Statell, 81Jd where 

"Inlentional, unauthorized dis- made punishable in time of peace the Jury so rocomm nds, the pen
closure to any per on, under cir- by imprisonment fOl' not more alty of death or tlte impriso/lment 
cumstances whkh may indicote than 20 y if , and In time of war may b lmJ)06ed. 
disloyalty to the United States, 0( by death or imprisonment f r not Prosecutions lor violations Of 
documents or info mation of II more than SO year. thl ection of the Atomic Eneru 
confidential or non-public char~ An am ndlng act 01 March 28, act may be undertaken only "upon 
acter obtained by the employee 1940, left the latter penalties un- tn expr dlr ell n of the IIttor
making the disclosure as a result changed bbt provided tho,t anyone ny, neral of th United StMes." 

unlawfully obtaining or disclosing DIPLOMATlC 00DE8 

the fiscal years of 1947 and 1948 SWI'lzer To Appear 
extended similar power to the sec-
retary of stale. He is authorized to 

national del e n tl e Information Another r deral statute, enacted 
"shall be punished by imprison- in 1933, also covers discloeure of 
ment for not more than 10 years information of a par,ticular dlar
and may, in the discretion of the actor- omelal diplomatic codes 
court, be lined not more Jhlln and coded malter. . On WSUI Program 
$10,000," It prescribes a maximum pen-

A Crisis on Our Hands 
Carroll Switzer, Polk county at

lorney and Democratic candidate 
for governor, will be the guest 
expert on WSUJ's program, "What 
the Experts Think" tomorrow at 
7:30 p. m . Tbe topic will be "Po
litical Issues in the State of 10-

An additional precaution against alty of $10,000 fin or 10 years' 
espionage had been taken In 1938 imprisonment, or both, for anyone 
when congr s made it an offense who, by virtue of present or ~t 
for anyane, regardless of Intent, Lo emploYJru!nl in ,the federal aov
make any photograph, map or ernment, has had accesa to "WI)' 

sketch 01 military or naval instal- ofrlclal diplomatic code or any 
lations or equipment, d fined as matter prepared in any such c04e" 
vital by the Pre Ideot, without ob- and willfully and without autbor
taining permission and without izatlon publi hes or furnishes the 
promptly submLtting the photo- same to another. 

It seemed to me, during a Wa&h
ington visit directly follOWing the 
President's speech, thal mo t of 
the congressmen and others 1 ran 
into did not really feel as if they 
were JI1 a criSIS. They ~cemed to 
feel more as if they were watch
ing one. 

"The Presidenl may have infor
mation we don't have," said one 
Senalor, "but I don't see whal 
makes this the critical week, any 
more than SIX monll4~ ago." 

Everybody agreed mere must be 
a crisis of some sort on, but they 
spoke of it with an odd little air 
of detachment; there was not that 
haunted 1001., that broken-barrier 
togetherness you get when crisis 
knocks unmistakably on the door. 

More than one used the same 
words: "What does be know that 
he isn't telling?" There was 
a feeling that lhere must be more 
than was visible to account for the 
alarm. 

Most thougfit tne cumlng Italian 
elections explained the timing of 
the crisis, if you can put it so, but 
one Congressman wondered how, 
thooe elections could be affectp,d 
by a selective serv ice program that 
couldn't start until they were over, 

And it seems Lo me that a cer
lain cyclical effect is in operation. 
The P~sident asks, e,' he did a 
year ago, for defensive measures 
againsl a certa in menace. Then 
he has 10 emphasiw the menace 
~harrly to gel the measures. I This docs not improve intel'l1a
,Lional rclations very much, the 
~enace gets to look bigger, and by 
this time YOll need evcn stronger 

wa." B, SAM~EL GItAFlON (New York Po t Syndicate) 
• Permanent program experts are 

Prof. Waller Daykin, college of 
commerce; Prof. Jack Johnson, 

the record and !- how the world political science department, and 
wbat each Side sLands for, and en- Prof. George Mosse, history de
able us to press our progrAm for partment. 

tern Europe, that lhis was its sta
ti tical base, that to ma.\l:e ~e plan 
entirely into a stop-Ru ia device 
was contradiotory. 

rthe result is we've whipped up 
support for the plan on a ba is 
that makes it hard for it to IiUC

eeed. 
In much the same way, I Ihink, 

bipartisan support [or our foreign 
policy bas been obtained largely 
at the prioe of making that policy 
tougher and tougher, until we've 
reached the point where it isn't 
so much policy as pressure, and 
where the original goal of bipar
tisansrup, the hope of making 
U. N. work, looks rather dim. 

Parl 01 the diUiculties of the 
pr~seDt moment, it seems to me, 
flow from the very nature of the 
relations between the executive 
and the legislature, and, without 
malevolence or design on anyone's 
part, from the fact that it seems 
easier to move Congre,s i.nto ac
tion with stop-Russia talk than to 
exalt it on the basis of an abstruse 
reconstruction diagram. 

• • • 

stability Without runn ing the bi- I Ray Guth. chief announcer at 
zarrc dangcr of throwing it away WSUI, Wll\ be program modera-
as tbe price for getting It. tor. 

• 
Ickes Asks Truman 10 Wi1hdraw 

In an open letici' to President sands of voters who do nol want 'a 

Truman, Harolct L. lckcs, former Republican candidat and who 
S~retary of the In lerinr, called will not vote for you, will cast 
upon Mr. Truman " to nnnounee thelr ballots for Wallace In protest 
that, in no circumstanl'C. will you o( you , 
be a candidate to succeed your
self." 

Mr. Ickes ays: 
"This would be a hiJlh patriolic 

act. This would b not only S()r
ving your country, bul also your 
party to which YOll prore 's loyal. 
ty. You would be ( erving your 
own cau e, becall . e while you 
might be nommated at the Demo
cratic convention thl'ou~ the po
wer of the federal pat ronage' that 
you hold, you eould not po sibly 
be elected m November. 

"Even the party Democrats have 
bcen breaking up under you. 
This ha been happening in all 
parts of the country- in the nortb, 
in the middlewe t, in far-off Cpli
fornia, and even in the solid South. 

But, it will be a .ked: "Isn't "You have the choke or relir-

"The revolt in the South is not 
because of your Civil Righti 
stand , Mr. President. After all, 
your position is what Pr~idenl 
Roosevelt's was. I wa wriU n 
into the Democratic platform of 
194~ . The Democrats In the South 
have broken away from you be
cause they ~e BId you a weak 
President and an unpopular can
didate. 

Russia a menace? WO,uldn't a ing voluntarily and with dignity, 
change of line, a reQuest for a con- or of being dri ven out of office by 
ference, be appeasement?" a disillusioned and indi gMnt cili- lJGGE T PARTY 

graph, map \1r sketch for cen~or- The prohibLtlon applies not OIIly 
ship by the appropriate author- to disclosure of United states 
Hies. coded matter. but also to cli6cIos-

The act prescribed penalties of ure of "any matter which was ob
$1,000 and/ or one year's Imprison- lned whll In the proem of 
ment not only for IInyone not ob- tran. rol. . ion between any foreign 
serving the foregoing requ re- l:0vernment and I diplomatic 

nl , but 81. 0 {or anyone repro- ml. ion in the United States," 
ducine, publishlnx, !lin" or giv- There are rederal laws penaliz
in~ way ueh p1\oto raphs, maps ing unauthorized or preRlit\lre 
or sketches not pa cd by militl1ry eli clo lire by government em-
or naval rensors. ploy s or Information of various 

Prlsid nl ' Roo, v It brot olll r pecial type , such as data 
this law into acti\'c operation on contained In income-tax rttu~, 
March 22, 1940, by i Ing a crop r port~. and censlls compiJa
proclamatl n 4efining ,the vital !lon,. 
are and types of equipm nt to However, past efforts to set up 
which it hould apply. more general statutory probibi. 

Broadly applied, the 1938 law ,!Ion on di c106ures of government 
became in effect an "0 [fieial - informallon have all been blocked 
shift in ,that respect, for the pen- in one or the other of tIle two 
aUies prescri boo for violation of hou es or congr s. 
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It is not at all cer tain that it zenry. 
would be. Russia's westward I ALLS WALLACE 
drive is a menace, and has reach- I "Have you ever seen t~e Ire on 
ed a critical st&ge, and Commun- a llond 5uddenly break 111 every 
ism has ,been inflicted by minori- conceivable direction UllCi"r the 
lies on majorities which didn't rays of the warming sprill!( ~ un? 
want it, aod, as in Czechoslovakia, This is what has happened to the 

"I suggest a formula which if VOL. XlV. o. 167 
adopted, will at least earn you 

WHO .y, .... eh SI, 1m 

were living very ~uccessfully Democratic party under you, ex-
without it. cept Lhat your partv has not re

sponded to bright sunshine. 

UNIVERSITY 
credit for party loyalty and for 
devotion to democratic principles 
which you have no always 
shown. Calt together at an early Wedtle a" Mar b Sl 
date, in Wa,.hington, all Demo- High School Play Production 
eratic senators and representa- Festival. 
lives, together with Democratic Thunda" April 1 
governors, national committeemen High School Pia)' PreducUon 

CALENDAR 
ben, Old Capitol. 

IUId , priU 
8 (l.m , Iowa Mounlaineers: 

Color FJlm Adventure Travel~: 

. , 

ESTABLISHED 1868 • defensil'e meaSUI'es, Bu t you 
'But is it appeasement to stand 

up as the defender of the world's 
peace, to put the onus on the 
other side for turning down rea
sonable proposals? 

"It hM broken up spontaneous
ly. Your former l' t ry ot 
Commerce, Mr. Henry A. Wallace, 
is running as the candHiat o[ a 
third party. H is Irue that Mr. 
Wallace i~ showing ~urh unexpec
ted slrength tha he alone con ' (1-

tut 5 a threal to your elecHon, it 
you should Jnsist upon running de
spite the clt'al'ly apparent nislast 
or your own parly. I!ow"ver, 
Henry Wallace is 1101 s lronl{ bc
caU!e the ommunist.l 1I1'e sup
porting him, 

and tate chairmen. Under an as- festival. , 
sura nee from you that you wlll Iowa High School Forensic 

"Jungl{'· Family," by Sasba Sit
m I, acbride audilorium. 

--------------------------------------------WEDNESDAY, MARC}l 31, 1948 

PUbUshed dally except Monda, by 
JLfld~nLPubUcatlons, lnc. Entered a. 
.ecom! class mall matter at I he postolf\c. 
It Iowa City. Iowa, under the ac\ of con
rre~ of March 2, 1879. 

" FRED M . POWNALL. Publlsh"r 
'WALLY STRINGHAM. Busln_ 

Manager 
R. BRUCE HUGHES. Editor 

Sublcrlptlon rales-By carrler in low. 

r::onths $4.25: three month. $2.25. 
MEMBER OF THE ASSOClATED PRESS 

The Associated Pre s Is enUtled exclu
slveJy 10 lhe use for republication of 
811 lbe local news printed In lhls n_s
paper. a. well as aU AP news dispatches, 

Boord of TrusLecs Leslie O. MoeUer, 
Kirk H. Porter. A. Craig Balrd. Paul R. 
Olson, Dorolhea Davidson, Jack O'Brien. 
Lester Brooks, Sieve Dlnnl"ll, WiWam A, 
MlUer. 

Clly 20 cents weekly or $7 per :rear in 
advance : six months t:l,65; 1hre. months TELEPHONES 
,1.90. By mall In Iowa 47.50 par ,ear: Bu.lne •• Ollice ...................... 4191 
.Ix months $3.90; three mont!)s n, All , Editorial OUice ........ ............. 41112 
ollter mall subscriptions $8 per year; six Society OIllCD ....................... 4193 

don't get Ihoe without more ex
CItement IIboul Ihe menace. 

You will remrmber how the 
Marshall plan started life last 
June purely as a srheme for Eur
opean reconstructlon, which Rus
sia was even inviled to join. You 
will aL"o remember how, a Jittle 
later, after lhe bil\.er initial Rus
sian reaction, the pian began to be 
sold as a slop-Russia measure. 

By last fall certain ('olumnLt ls, 
such as Walter Lippmann, were 
COllocrnod ovel' lhis development. 
They poinled out how the Mar-

--------------'~-_:.------------ sha ll plan, as a reconstruction de-
,_ ...... ___ "' ........... ,.. ...... _,....."' .......... "" • ...,..,."""'.,.,. ....... ,..,... __ ""."' ....... _ ........ __ ......... """ ........ """---: .. vice, dcncnctcct on a restoration of 

Remember that tne Russians 
make a sword of the cry for peace; 
they use it effectively against us, 
and not because they are appeas
ing us; it is because it helps them 
in their business to pa lnt us as the 
war-wanters. 

An American demand .cor an 
emergency conference would have 
a distinct effect, In Italy and else
where, and could, of course, be 
mounted more quickly Lhan selec
tive service, or any other propos
ed so lution , 

"What makes th e Wa1l1lce ran
didacy ~u('h a dangerous thl' at to 
you, Mr. Presidenl, is Ihal. 1101, 
withstancting hi ~ supporl by the 

not, directly or indir tly, u,:e or leque, S nat d HoU&e Ch 
permit anyone el e lo use, any pa- bers, Old Capitol . 
tronage or olh r pr sure, permit 8 p.m. Graduate lecture (In 
these representatives 01 the Dem- English): "Art and Folk Lore 01 
ocr lIc party, by.. t unidenti· Prance," by Ro er Bl Dcbard, 
liable ballot, 0 vote 'y , I' 'no' comp< er and musicologist; re-
on the que~tinn \I'heU, I' II cllal of f ncll Folk • na b 
should be a candidate. Gene\'leve Rex, soprano; Mae-

"By doing a~ I have su gested, brl auditorium, 
you will prove your party loyalty Frld." A,rtJ t 
and at thE same time make good High SCMol Pin Produ tion 
Ihe recent assurance of your 1estival. 
Iri nd, Sen. Carl A. Hat ot N W Iowa iii h chool 
MexiCO, who eald, 'He (President league, Senalc and Hou 
Truman) is putling the good of the bers, Old Capitol. 
country ahead of the political fu- turday, ArJrll 3 

ond. , AJ,rU 5 
8 pm. Humanlties Society: 

ympo lum on h' lory, Profe!IOrS 
Gfoor e Mo se, William Aydelotte. 

tuart Hoyt and George MowrJ· 
nat Ch mber, ld Capitol. 

a , April' 
p.m. Student Affiliatts. 

Am fl an [n tllute of Cilemleal 
~plH:crln. Ch mlstry audllor-

trade belwOOl1 Western and Eas- And It would clear the air and I Communi.ts . hundreds of lhou- ture of Harry S. Trum n!' ," High School Pt y ProdurU 

r 

:, 

, 

Whors YOUR Man! 
, Who should be ele(l~d president of the Unl~d Statea? 

Tbe J)aUy Iowan Is c,on4ucUn/:, 'his poll to fiee whom you 
would elect If tbe votlmf were tolIay, Five different lineups 
"re ,lvell. The poU IUIsurnes that Mr. TntlD&,n Is lbe ~emo
oraUe nominee a.nd that Wallace does not withdraw. 

Five dlHeren' possible Republican nvrninees are Usted. Thus, 
If the electlonll were today and Dewey were the GOP nominee, 
~hom would you vo~ for? Do the same lor f.he oUler four 
posII1~IlIUes. ' 

U enongh tnlerest Is shown, the hypothetical lineups can be 
ch.nged at a later d.te wit.h other poulble eomblna~D' of 
.. lIdldatell, 

All you do Is a5k your~elr whom you would vote for In the 
five sltua,tlons given and mall or bring your ballot to The 
~dltor, ' lI'he Dall" ~owan. 6e lure to mark JOur bllUM for every 
one 01 We rive situatiOIlS. Do NOT sien your name. 

A rUIIDlng total will be keJlt. The DOli lilli" el(peetetl to prove 
• nythini, and It Isn't supposed to be .elentlflo. But \I ought 
.." be I.a~res&lnr. 

Dewey --- Truman -- Wallace --, 
Stauen --- Trumcm -- Wallace --. 

Truman --Taft --- Wallace-

ftkcArthur --- Truman -- W allace --

EiIoDhower ---- Truman -- Wallace --, . 
THE STANDINGS AS OF TODAY 

Dewey t9 Truman 1tO Wan.ee 88 

StaMen 8f TrlUlllUl 19 Wallace B4 

Taft 18 tl'lllMll 144 Wallaee 115 

MaeAJ1bur 14 Truman 14'7 Wallace 98 

lllellhower '71 TnunaD N W ..... 18 

~ , ~ ,-'--" . "1 

. 

LETTfRS Te THE EDITOR 
rat-IU"'" .," 1".llfld In ,,"pru. '.11';1, 

vp.~tn" ~ an 1 ,~H,. r .. to &hfl "dttor , All I,., 
t~llI mu. t Includfl ,hAnd ",rUI,," IlICU,~hrt. 
.fldrr.1' '"d. If "tufttn .. "IA8IIrI«l-lL' .... 
rypewrlltf"n 81 .. .,.turu Ut · no' ItC'loer-" 
"ble. Onrf\ fN'tl,,"d. "If lel-I.er. beto",_ 
Ih~ rr.'IJuLv or Th ... Jlnlly lowln. Tbc 
dohl I. odll or wflbbold 1.11 ..... " . 
.ene~ and. no' C'OlJrse, the oplolon. ". 
pUlled rtn nnt nf"rftllu,U, rep·'h •• n\ 
IhOle,.' T~ . nolly I ...... ) • 

The Hillcrest 'Epidemic' 
'ro THE DAILY IOWAN: 

"'bout a we k ago, while silling 
on the end of my li'l'itatpd in.'e~
tines, my misery was ougmentect 
by I'cading the fJl·tirlc In The Dally 
Iowan slIrnmlng up Ihe re ults o[ 
the diAsnoseR of Lhe Hillcrest food 
which w arc sUI I wiUing lo bel. , 
was the call~e of Ihe "galltl'o-in(es
tina'" infection from whlrh we 
hove becn suffering. 

Granted. we at' 110l so (ully 
versed in lho !l ffairs of medicine 

.• flS Dr, Miller mAy be, but WI! 

arc capable of a sli ght ~mount of 
oom mol ('('. oning whlrh dqesn',t 
r Quire (IllY greu t amollnt of scl~ 
enUClc sklll. . 

lIR that such a large number 01 
men shOUld have fallen ill from 
an "epidemJc" within such a short 
period of time; and that those men 

s hould have all been n!sidetlts of 
Hillcrest and cottages whose OCC'.l
pants eal there. Why were no t 
QU(ld men, and other persons on 

Ihe campus similarly aUe ted? 
One thing for which J hav!' 

come to admire the medlc~ her 
... Is their frankness In admitting 
the truth, In spite \) f refle Uons 
which It may cast upon ,t b tlI . 

Therefol'e, why should they sub
mit to pressure and resort 10 ac
tion ' .. for other Interests on the 
campus. 

We leel we speak for a large 
group when we "y that lhe ac
tions to oonceal the tr.ue reason 
of our illnua have met with (ar 
greater disagreement than the 
m al which caused .It , •• 

WESLEY V, BLOMSTER, Al 
What Amaz d lind amu d UB Quad-Crest Coltage No.8 

was, what did Dr. Millel' perform (According to Dr. Barnes, other 
hIe diagnoses Llpon? When tile fir:;.t persons on the campus were of
article came out In the paper, it feeted anl\ ,trom areas other than 
stated that no menus were avail. Hlilcrest. .T/lese persons reported 
able for the Friday meals. Where their Illness both before and ofte\' 
did he get his samples? . . . the Hl1IcrMt i<epldemk," - The 

It just seems a little strlU'lie t9 Editor). 

GOING WITH THE WIND 
festJval. 

Iowa HIgh S hool 
league, oal nd )loul ham· 

(Fol' Informatlon r .aran. d.' blond UtI. ldIedwle. 
~ r fry.Uon In 'he ottlce ot lhe "lUIden', Old C ....... ' 

GENERAL 
ENGINEER INTEBVlEW 

RepresentatJves ot AlUs-Cha l
mers Manufacturing comJ:lany wllJ 
be herc todny to Intcrvl w el -
trical and m chanical en,ln In 
senIors Interested In mploymen 
wlth that (lrm. 

NOTICES 
W ci j n th offlc of the retistrlf 
by I) p ,m. W dn d y, March II, 
1918. 

JUNE GRADUATES 
AIlPII Hon for advanced de-

r Cor th ,June commenCfJllilI 

~ I 

Appolntmenu (or Interview, 
may be made In room 106, en
gineering t'luIJdlng. Inlervlew. 
will b h(ll I In room 104, ~I
neerlna building, 

~hould h tUlII d III at lhe _ 
Iral'l! offlr by April 8, 1948.11 \ , 

ou h v applied 8nll not rec:el

nNllBlNE nEW 
Play on Flnkbln t1fld B b.~o· 

lutt'ly prohlbll d until fu rther no
Uce. The ground II 100 10(1 I1l1d 
the golf cours 18 bing ruined hy 
trespasser . 

NATIONAL TUOr.N'I' 
A OCIAft 

Thf' Nail nltl Stu "I A, 0('\ -

Uon committee of th Stud II 

cou n II will me t at 7,30 p .m. 
Wednesday at co~rtl 1m2 of 
lerNa Union, 

n ('v III lion Il t from the nt' 
I trar', oftlr by that date, ~ 
&hould (,lIil th r I mmedlatel, . 

GRAD ATE OLLEOI 
A PPLioATION8 

Gr dual college applicaU. 
ror th 1948 ummer'" 
hould be turned In at the reel' 

It.r'. orrlc by April 15. 

TMI ATIIE. 
til r pep club wlllralll 

t 7:30 p.m. In ..,. 
In 2, Iowa Union. 

Applidtlon tor odml Ion to Too Billy Mitchell Iquadron 
DENTAL COLLEGE BILLY MJToHILL 8QU~ 

the cOlle~, of dentl,trl for Sepl.em- meet at 7 :30 o'clock tonilbt 
btr ID48 inUIt be completed Indroom ll-A of Ule 1l1IJM7. 
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IF IT'S NEED~ABLE~' IT'S WANT·AD~ABIE! USE DAILY IOWAN ·WANT ADS Feeding Baby Sloth Divorce Granted to 
Margaret C. Burger 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 Ot I Da,_20o per IIDe ~ 
dar. 

I CouecuU.. ..,.....11G .... 

FOB SALE 
FOR SALE: Oak oHlce desk, ice

box, gas stove. and kitchen 
cabinet. Dial 7979. 

1946 CHEVROLET town sedan, 

.. 
WHAT WAS HE LOOKING FOR! 

A divorce was granted to Mar
pnt c. Burier, m~ E. Washing
ton street. by ddauJt from Thom
as R. Burger in the John.son coun-
Iy dJabicl court rda,. 

Une per da,.. 
• Consecutive .. ,._110 per 

Uno per dar. 
Filure II-word .verale per Une 

MInimum Ad-S Linea. ' 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

1941 Ford coach. 1939 Ford 
coach, 1937 Chevrolet, 1937 Plym
outh. 1932 Buick sedan. New ' 
Cushman Scooters. Cash, terms, 
trade. Ekwall Motor Co. 19 ' E . 
Burlington. 

Ponce de LeaD, the Spanlah explorer, was 
searching for the maqic Fountain of Youth. 
whose waters could reltore youth to the 
aqed. Indian 18CJend.a of the fountain exelt
ed his curioslty. Thouqh he dldn't BDd the 
Fountain of Youth, he .tumbled on another 
rich prize • • • the slate of Florida ••• ella· 
covered on Easler Sunday 1513. 

.Judie Jamee P . Gaf1ney crant
ed lin. Buraer the riJht to re
llUtne her maiftn name, Marp.ret 
C. Kinney, and awarded her aU 
the property now in fler pGUeI

lion. She charJed cnlel and in
hUman treatment. 

The couple was married Sept. I. 
1838. In Oxford. Iowa, and Rpar
ated Feb. 211. 1948. 

850 per ColUDID IncII 
Or '8 tor I Month GODD 1934 Chevrolet coupe. 

Heater, nearly new tires. R~-
CancellatloD Dea4Jlne II p.m. 

aeapoaalblo tor One Incorrect 
insertion Only 

sonable. 107 Templin. ' 

1942 NASH "600." 
4605 .• 

Call Ext. 
Brm, Ada to DIU, Iowa. 

B .. lnt.~ Office, East BIU, or 1946 BUESCHER 400 
Excellent condition, 

overhauled. Call John 
9621. 

trumpet. 
recenlly 

A. B~, 
DIAL 4191 

HELP W.ANTED 
- ----

WOMAN wanted to distribute I 
cosmetics for a well-known 

lirm. Very good commission to 
be made in your extra lime or full 
time. For ' further information 
write The Rosewood Co., Box I 
1409, Rochester 3, New York. We 
will send you our products at 
once. No money needed. 

:~~ M',o ..... \.,. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 

FOR YOUR GARDIH . 

WANTED! 
University Student 

For Uqht •• • 
Part Time •.• Mominq 

Janitor Work 
APPLY 

VARSITY THEATER 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a lull line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
21'7 E College 

FORTIFIED SKELLY 
Gas 

and 
OIl 

BURGER'S SERVICE 
107 W. Burl. PhODe 9069 

HELP WANTED for dining room, 

noons or evenings. Apply in per-I 
son. Smith's Cale, 11 S. Dubuque, 

SPECIAL SERVICE ---~-,...---------

I 
NIGHT DELIVERY 

Sandwiches Soft Drln'" 
Jce Cream Pastries 

Cigarette:! 

COLLEGE INN 
Pbone 4363 

Giving l'ou 

THE BEST SERVICE 
Wben You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton & B\lrUnrton 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGAREl'TES 
All Brancb 

,1,65 per cartoa 

8UPERIOR OIL CO, 
CORALVILLE 

ASHES and Rubbish haullDg. 
Phone 5623. 

Come m foJayl ~ 
$[[ THE NEW lIII 

lOYAL PDRTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

F.,-OER FORM KEYS. 

WIlEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

1Z4 !, COUC,fl Dial II -J051 

Typewritera ore Valuable 
koop them 

CI.EAN and in REPAJR 
Frohwoln Supply Co. 

S S. Cllnlon Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Always Oven Fresh 
AsIc Jor Swank OYeD freall 
ro1Js or donuta at your favor
ite res'auranl or lunch count· 
er. 

, 

Swank Bakery 

WJIER[ TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Hand carved bones, wood 
carvinI'!!, wooden' · na' bow", 
fancy JlDena, lJundred. 0' Jove· 
11 ~t!J. 
MAItGAItETE'S GIFT IIBOP 
5~ 8. DUbuque Dial In. 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Salet '" Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO" Al'I'LIANCE 

I til" MUIiCI\lne Dial 1&84 

WHERE TO GO , 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
II E. Colle,e nlal 11-1151 

! 

My,er's 
DepolLunch 

I 
I 

Will J. Hayek represented Mrs. 
Burnr. 

Hitchcock Moderate, 

You don't have to search in vain wheD 
it's so eallY to u lle Daily Iowan Want Ada. 
They're as accessible as th. Dear .. ' 

phone. Just ellal 4191. BO BO. A TWO·TOED SLOTH born a~ Lincoln ParIL Zoo, Cbleap, 
Ia fed from I milk boUle b, keeper alter I mother refused to cIre 

Prof. OrvilJe Hitchcock, unl\,er· 
si" 6~h lnetructor, as moder
ator for To .... -n Meeting o( th Air 
In M~phil, Tenn., III I night in 
the ab n of George V. Denny 
.Jr., re«ular moderator. 

Bond Limit Raised 
for It. Sloth_, natl_ o( South Amme&, fJ'IIW to M about four reet PerlOn m y purch n E 
lonc. 

FOR RENT 

IBVln bonda up to '10,000 ilia· 
turlt,y value In 19048 and Ulere-

Returning To State, after, according to thc secretary ot 
Pvt. Charle L. Fllckler, 717 S. the trellut7 . 

DAILY IOWAN WAN' ADS GET RESULTS 
ATTRACTIVE double room, ape· 

cial privileges. Dial 6664. 
, 

BASEMENT apartment In ex
change for part time work. 

Capitol street, ha left Clark field Prior to thl. year one person 
in the Phillppln I lands to return could purchue only $!I,OOO in sav
to the Unlted States, It was learn- lin. bonds In any calendar year .. 
ed here. He will be reasslined to I . 

Write Box 2Y- l Dally Jowan. 
an alrforc unit when he reaches It takes mON!! than a year W cool 
this country, the .Ialll of .ome bit teleJCop . 

FOR SALE LOANS WORK WANTED ------------------------ WSUI P~M CALENDAR LARGE tront room, west side, 
Dial 3408. 1939 FORD Deluxe 2-door ever· DRESSMAKING & Alterations, '1$1$$$$$'" loaned on camera •• 

drive. Excellent condition. 604 Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling- guns, clothing, lewelr1. etc. 
Ronalds, ~ 1 Reliable Lolln. 109 E. Bur IQItoo 

NOTICE 
"'.4" ..... 1. M.ul a i , IH. 

. :/10 l .m . Momln. Chl",,1 

. :15 I .m . N WI 
3'U P I'll """a", N"w In 800ka 
1:45 pm PlUM! (or _ry I 
1;30 p.m. N __ 

TYPINe THESIS themes, etc. 
FORD Conver.tibl~, early '47. Call 80705. 

Lots of extras. Very clean. 517 ---------------
BABY Sitting. Dlal 3311. Iowa Ave., evenings, 

)942 SUPER Buick in excellent LAUNDRY, student or family. 
Call 7365. 

condition. Call Ext. 4245 be-
tween 1:30 and 5:30 p.m, FOR SALE 

1932 PACKARD sedan, excellent BLUE GLEN Plaid suit. Size 30. 

condition, recently ' overhauled. Like new. Phone 7947. 

Good tires, clean throughout. Diai 1947 MOTOR Scooter. $85 with 
Ext. 3376. accessories. Dial 7593. 

'SPRING' SPECIALS 
e ~larJne Cloth Type Trousers ... ........ .' .................... . $ 6.08 

• Chino Trousers & Shirts 
e Horeshlde and Ponyhide Jaekets 

e New Sweat Shirts ............... _ ...... .. .. •• 1. •...• $1.60 
• Used Army Shoes e Work Shocs 

• Sunglallles • Goggles 
• (Joveralls • Oxfords 

• Raincoats • Waders 
• OffiCers' "Pinks" e Field Jackets 
• Wlhdbreakera • SleeplJig Bags 
• Jungle Hammocks • Flying i'ants 
• Foot Lookers • Laundry 8a,s 
e 2 Piece Rain Parkas 

COMPLETE • Bunk Beds . 
e Garrison Belts • Blankets • Dungarees 
• nip Boots • Shovels • Cots • Axes 
• Canteens • Pancho!! e Mae Wests 

"You Always Save" 
at the 

lOW4 "TY SURPLUS STORE 
"Across from the Community Bldg." 

408 E. College Phone 2232 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE 

AWK'S NEST 
SCH~ITZ ON TAP . ' 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Ke." Your Clothe. 
Looking Lik. New 

Co 01 D. Cleaners 
I'll" PICKUP AND DELlVl:aW 8I:JlVlC. 

DIAL 4t11 IN 8. CAPITOL at DOUR SIR VIva 

Tn Oar AUe"Ue .. and Replln Dept. 

I 
I 

[ASH lOAnS 
Coma to HOUIehold roc. ioaJI • 
your .. Iary, car or (tmlltun
without eoclonen. ...... lIP ... 
monthl to Rpa,.. 

CNOOSI A MONTHlY 'AY .. ", PlAN 

SECURITY, AdvanetllDent, Hiah 
pay, tour ~ vlclUon a 

year. Work In the Job you l1ke. 
These are the hf,hlijo"tlta In the 
New U. S. Army add U. S. Alr 
Force career. See MJSgt. O. A. 
McClu ., Room 204 'POit OUice. 

GREETING CARD AGENTS , .. 
Sell sensational 21 card deluxe 

• ---...... ,..- everyday assortment. 100% profit, 
- I.M ... A terrific value. Writc DePt. A 

• • 6.15 113.11 .,9.31 43, Elizabelh Lang. Inc,. Tarry-
II 1.40 16.« aUI 
U .. 10m 19.78 111.31 town, N. Y. 
, t.2t 111.411 36.eo 5U& 
""'-""'d', clou1I8lo the IIIOntblJ"" WE'RE cleaning up-lhlll Is the 
.. 3"; 01\ thaI pert all bII_ _ _ rugs and upholstery of )OWIl 

• :30 I .m . C_k Dram. 
9:20 a ,m, Nowl 
9:30 a.m. Th~ Book h~lr 
9:.5 a.m. Arter Breakf. I Cot(..., 

ID: IS a .m . Hint (or ' .... lIn. 
10:30 a.m. Jnlroducllon lo Spoken G r. 

min 
11 :20 I ,m. John lOn CounlY Newl 
II : ••. m. M lodle. You Lo¥ 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m . 11 .. 111.1001 NrNl Re"",1 .. r 
1:00 p .m . Mu. cal Ch.t. 
2 :/10 p.m J ohnJlOn County New. 
t : 1& p.m Holland CI Uln, 
2 :30 P.m . Itth Cenlury MY Ie 
3::0 p.m, NO\'llIme Trio 

WHO Calendar 
/NBC Outlet, 

. :00 p.m. low. ~ .. of Womm Vol • 
trs 

4311 p ,m T TIme M IlICII 
S.O/I p m. Chlld~n', H .... r 
1:311 pm Up to the Mlnul .. 1'1..- _ /I"".,. 8:00 p.m. The DJnner Hour 
UIO P m, N w-.-hrm rl Evenln. R 

lit w 
1110 p .m , Mu 1 •• 1 M<>Ott" IkIb ...... 
1:10 P m . I1nlv~ ... U7 Iud nt rONm 
1:IlO pm. M e Hour 
, ;/10 II m Walta TIme 
1:80 p.m. Campu. Shbp 
U:U Pm. X_. 

10:00 p.m. ION orr 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oud.e) 

-""I $100 ...... 2~ 00 u.t .-rt" • 
........,. loa _ 01'(100. City with P'lna Foam. Ycller's 9:(11) . m. "red W.rln. ID 00 • m, Arthur Q Ir 

HOUSEHOLD Basern nt S~ore. 11 :30 I .m. Aero th t' Kt'yh~l'd. 2 (10 p.m DOllbt r N tIllt, . 

~ 
/I :4S p m. Th~ " , f('lIow 4 .00 p .rn. llroom Mu Ie 

FINANe. PERSONAL SERVICmI :: ~~: ~~;":~.r~~n n~ ~,~. ~b ~n,:..tbn • 
7,/10 p .m . o..nnls D. 7.00 P on AlIl«tkan ~"Iody Hour 

Cf'o ... ·.are • RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 7:10 p .m. O ..... L Glld .... I...,'" 7 :10 p.m . Dr. Chtiatlan 
13Ou' E. W-":"-,,,,, 20d Floor Ilts E tIl.... I 8:00 p .m, Dully' , Tov m \1;/10 P.", MIU"k Womow 
Cor" -.u'll""'" g . lee r cal w nng, rcpa r- ' :30 p .m , Mr. 01 \r All m y 1 :10 pm. Good enlnl 

• DubuqQe St. Phonel 4" Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 9:00 p .m , BII lory . :00 p,m , Th .. wilt II~r =-............. ~~- and Gift. Phone 546-. 9:30 p.m. Jimmy Duronl ' :10 p.m. BI". Crooby 
==~~::::::::::::=====_..::..~~:::.=:....::="'::._._ ___ ~I~O:~16~p~. m:.:..:. N~e::w::.' _______ ..!JI~1 :15 p.m. orr the Re«II'd 

POPEYE 

Gooct F()od is a Habit 
Wit" Us 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

. PREPOSTEROUS! C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

. ' Inc Qu&lIb 
Anpllcallon Portraits 
All work retouohed 

127 ~. nltb. DIal 4885 

KENT PHOTO Service I 
.... PI~'lIree In TIle B_ 

Wecldf.. ...... I 
"""lIcatloo Pld.,.. 

Q.aJU, IlIIW1l De .... DIl ..... ' 
' .... OU.er .peeI .... ...... 

rra,b 
lll~ ,.... ".... DIeI 1111 .. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

Beer ClnreUee 

BARNEY'S 
DowllY Flako DODU. 

And WftYf\61 
For br. fist I!- Luneh 

MAHER BROS. TRAHSFEI btniler 

r Fee_I. Special brdllrs to 
or EalcieDI _.... Fraternities and Soror"'e. 
M~ Fountain _ Sandwiches 

SOUPI - French Fr~ 
IAOOAQE 1'RANIFII Bord.D'. Ice Cr~~, 20c: PInt 

_D::;:lAL:=._-_ .. :..:...:91_.;..D_WO_-:...L.:22::C..:E.:....:Waah. PliODe 7821 

'''T~' EARL l'OLD 
TH' WISHING WI:LL 

LAMBERT PARk: .... 
.. "THEN YOU BUY ONE FROM 
A GARDEN SUPPLY COMPAt-N 
I'.ND SET IT UP ON ill ' FRONT" 

. L,AWN .... A NEIG~BORHOOD 
WISHING WELL,lO 5UPPLY 
YOU Wlill AN INCOME OF 

PENNIES r ·· HAW 
IIAW·wf::" 

I'M GOING 10 
LA.NDSCAPE OUR. 

FRONT L.b-WN, AND 
TI1,A,T RU5TIC WELL IS 
PURELY FOR ATMOS

PI-1ERE · "YES, 
A DECORATIVE 

TOUCH! 



( 'IRE DAnY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, MAll. SI, lK&-l'AOI UGRT 

Nash Pleads lor Strong UN, 
Decries Military Preparation 

By KELLY RUCKER 
Charging that United States 

governmen.t spokesmen are selling 
military preparedness as a substi
tute for world government, Dr. 
Vernon 'Nash, vice-president of 
United World Federalists, last 
night cried "It 's a damnable lie" 
for them ,to say the United States 
can scare Russia by increasing her 
military slr·ength . 

Nash spoke to an audience of 50 
persons at a meeting of the John
son county UWF chapter. The 
meeting was held in the Methodist 
church. 

Nash said government docU
ments on control of the atom, uni
versal military training and in
creased air power admit a need for 
world government, but sell mili
tary prepar.edness as a substitute. 

"That passes for sanity," he 
laughed. 

Nash spoke on "Allemative to 
'World Anarchy." He said the only 
alternative to anarchy is govern
ment, . and "government is needed 
on an international scale Just as it 
is needed in Iowa City." 

Sometimes hoarse, sometimes 
shouting, at times nearly crying, 
Nash pleaded for the United States 
to take advantage of its "one ma~ 

jor chance to change the United 
Nations before it's ,too late." 

He asked for a strengthened UN 
tha t would be capable of enacting 
and eni()rcing world law. 

Nash predicted that "Henry 
Wallace could roll up a prodigu
ous vote" tor peace it other presi
dential aspirants do not change 
their demands for increased mili
tar y power. He scolded Harold 
Stassen for insisting on removal of 
Marshall plan aid from countries 
that become Communistic and for 
demanding a halt of trade with 
Russia. 

Stoppage of trade with Russia 
w()uld be a prelude to war, Nash 
claimed. 

Nash was in.troduced by Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, head of the 
journalism department. 

Applications For 
Frivol, Hawkeye 
Jobs Due April 5, 6 

Editors and business managers 
of Frivol and Hawkeye will be 
named Monday and Tuesday, 
April 12 and 13 respectively, the 
board of student publications an
nounced last night. 

Applications must be filed with 
Loie M. Randall, board secretary, 
in room N-2, East hall . The dead
line is Monday and Tuesday, 
April 5 and 6 for Frivol and 
Hawkeye respeotively. 

Candidates must have had ex
perience on the publication on 
which they seek a position, must 
have demonstrated executive abil
ity and must have good scholastic 
standing In ,l he university. ' 

Students who will be seniors 
during the summer term or fall 
semester are eligible for the 
Hawkeye editorship. The editor 
has charge of editorial work on 
the book, whjle advetrtising, cir
cula tion and general business 
policies are .the responsibility of 
the business manager. 

The applications, which should 
be written, must include proof 01 
good scholastic standing. After 
considering the applications, the 
board of trustees will interview 
Ole applicants and make their de
cisions. 

Question Absentee Votes 
ALDEN, IA. (JP)-ResidE'nts ot 

Alden aren't sure yet which of 
two men they elected mayol' Mon
day. 

A. D. Pettenger polled 140 votes, 
two more than H. W. Jipyenga. 
However, 13 absentee ba'lfots de
livered to ,the city clerk Monday 
have not been c unted. 

The town has asked the state 
attorney general's office whether 
absentee ballots not received in 
advance of the elec,tion should bE' 
counted. 

Bodine Appointed 
'Lakeside' Director 

Prof. J. H. Bodine, head of the 
zoology department, has been for
mally appoin.ted director of the 
Iowa Lakeside laboratory by the 
state ooard of education, it was 
announced yesterday. 

The "Lakeside Lab," as It is 
known, includes 100 acres of land 
surrounding Miller's bay on West 
Okoboji lake. There are nine na
tive stone buildings, several small
er cottages and a large dining hall 
situated on the hill. A boat-house, 
bath house, water and power plant 
are on the water front. 

"Lakeside Lab" is to be govern
ed by a committee representing 
Iowa State college, Iowa StMe 
Teachers college and SUr. The 
purpose of "Lakeside Lab" is to 
provide zoology and botany stu
dents attending the three schools 
with an opportunity to study na
tive Iowa plant and animal life 
during the summer. 

Jobs Open on -

Chicago 
Ferry ' 

.. .. .. 
"I love to ride a ferry, where 

music is so merry ... " 
We don't know about the con

cerlina em the upper d~ck arena , 
but the City of Grand Rapids 
steamship ferry is replete with 
bar, cafeteria, baggage room and 
concession counters. And posi
tions are open at these jobs tor 
students wanting summer employ
ment ... and immune to seasick
ness. 

Frank Altier, chief steward on 
the steamship, arrived in Iowa 
City yesterday to interview job 
seekers. He will interview about 
150 students before going back to 
Chicago F'riday, he said. 

Students desiring work on board 
the City of Grand Rapids this 
summer who have not yet filled 
out an application blank in the of
fice ot stUdent affairs, should do 
so immediately, according to Rob
ert L. Ballantyne, manager of the 
student aid and placement office. 

The City of Grand Rapids sails 
dally from Chicago on an 11',,
hour pleasure cruise across Lake 
Michigan to BEnton Harbor and 
back. 

Transformed into a floating 
ballroom in the evening, the ship 
leaves on a two-and-one-half 
moonlight dance cruise every 
night. 

BEtween 65 and 75 SUI students 
will be hired for work this sum
mer, Altier said. He explained 
that his recommendations, together 
with the student's application, 
would be the basis for hiring. 

Altier said he ibases his recom
mendation on the student's gen
eral appearan<;e, his conduct dur
ing the interview, and his past ex
perience. 

Average wages [or sludents this 
s4mmer will be about $300, in ad
dition to room and board, he esti
mated, 

The majority of students hired 
by the steamship line this year 
will be from SUI because past ex
PE' ience with SUI studE'nts has 
worked out so well, Altier said. 

Ballantyne has made arrange
ments for several other resort and 
steamship liries representatives to 
come to Towa City and interview 
.students for summer employment. 

Post Junior Women List 
A list ot all women with junior 

standing has been posted on the 
bulletin board outside the office of 
student affairs, room 111, Univer
sity hall . 

Juniors should check this list 
and repor,t any corrections to 
Helen Reich In the office of stu
dent affairs. 

Spring Military Ball 
SATURDAY, 3 APRIL 1948 

Officers and Former Officers of the 

Anned Service8 Invited 

R·ESERV;E HEADQUARTERS 
(Abov. the Iowa City Ught & Pow.r) 

from 2100 to 0100 

Mule: By 

JIMMY RUSSELL and his Orchestra 

TICKET ........... ' eoapl. - on 8al •• t Whe ........ 

~r ,..... .., "O.A. Member 

moJ'OUi 01' T1JXDO 

( I 

I 

( 

Mercy Hospital Addition 'Grows,IJaycees Plan 
· April Drive 

THE $850,000 MERCY HOSPITAL ADDITION "grows" upward as ~workmell prepare the third fioor ror 
concrete pouring. Work began on the project, Oct. 10, 1947, and is expected to rea.ch' romllletion In a.bout 
two years. A total of 60 men a.re working on the flve-slory building. Four brkk'llyers ha.ve a.lmost 
completed their worl' on the first floor. When completed, the addition will house 94 extra. beds, brln&'
Inr the hospital 's total to 225 beds. Construotlon of the :uldiUon is !>urh Ulal three more floors ean be 
&dded if de~ lred. The T nnlcliIf Construction comPany of Davl"nport is building' tile addition. 

(Daily Iowan Phot{) by Rick Timmins) 
------------------

IE,ighl lo'wa Community 'Clubs To Enter 
State Play Production Festival Monday 

Eight Iowa clubs will participate 
In the Iowa Piny Production fesli
val for community players to be 
held at the University theater 
Monday. 

Performances of the eight plays 
will begin at 1:30 p. m. nnd 8:15 
p. m. Each group will have a 25-
minute technical rehearsal period. 

Laurence E. Tucker, head of the 
school of drama at Illinois Wes
leyan university, will serve as 
critic-judge. At the end of the 
session he wili give a critical an
alysis of the plays and nns'Wer 
questions of casts and directors. 

Davenport Woman's clilb. TIl'
maining performances will be giv
en by the Mechani csvi lle Sclf
Cullurl' club, Webst!'r ity Wo
man's club, Mason City W()man's 
club and the Spencer deama club. 

Zeta Phi Eta, nntional. riranw 
and sp ch honorary, will spollsor 
a dinner for the gl'oups at 5:30 
p. m. in the Iowa Union. 

Cooperating in ]1rodur tion uf 
the festival are the university ex
tension divisi ljln and department 
of s~erch, the ICJwa ('loInmul1lt)i 
Drama committee, nnd tha F('dt.:r
nlion of Wumen's c:lubs. 

.----
I 
Fifteen Cases of Mumps I 
Reported In Past Week .-- ~-------------. 
~'ilt(>en cases of mumps, the 

I;IJ'gf'ht number 1.0. any sev~n-day 

penud lhl ~ year, were reported at 
the ei ty cJprk's office during the 
past wC'E'k. None was reported In 
the past three doys, however. 

The 11 CDses repolied from 
Man'h 16 10 22 had been 1948's 
highest total previous to last week. 

FivE' {'a~es of chicken pox were 
Ii ted 10'( week, an increase of 
twu u\ er ti lE' preceding week. 

Onp c'3se of measles was report
E'd. Whooping cough wlls not 
li~tPd. FoU r cases of each had 
bern l'epol'lE'd from March 16 to 

The first four plays will be pre
sented by the Iowa City Woman's 
club, Clemons Progress club, Wil
liamsburg Federated ciuo and the 

Professor E. C. Mabie, dil'ertor 22. 
of the university theater, is clwir-
man of lhe genernl committee III 

charge or the festival. ----------------------
Sigma Chi's Look 
For Unsafe Safe 

Thirteen Men Initiated 
Into Delta Tau Delta 

Thirteen men were rr rentiv in

itiated into Omkron cllapt;r (I t 
Della Tau Ddla, national sod,,1 
fraternity, Pres. Jordan C. Krill 
announc('d. 

Schedule Lecture 
By· Archaeologist 

'''1'111' Ancient World [rom the 
Air," an illustrated lecture by 
Joth~m Johnson, archaeologist, 
cIa' i('i~t und ditor, will be held 
ill the All nlldJlorium Tuesday at 
8 p.m. 

The Jaycee pedestrian traffic 
committee last night made plans 
lor a pedestrian sat ty drive dur
Ing April. 

Boy Scouts will distribute court
esy tickets at intersections Satur
day afternoons dul'lng the month . 
The tickets will bellI' Ithe follow
ing, with one ol the four violation. 
che~ked: 

"You have Just violated a traf-
fic ordinance as tollows: 

] . Walked against light. 
2. Jay walked. • 
3. Crossed street other than at 

Intersection. 
4. Stepped into street before 

light changed. It is your lite. Pro
tect Lt, help make Iowa City safe." 

The scouts composing the safety 
patrols, will be organized Satur
day at one o'clock at scout head
quarters. 

Members ot 1he pedestrian traf
fic committee are Steven G. Dar
ling, chairman; James R. Swaner, 
H, E, Gilbert, Lauren B, Housel, 
and Robert E. J . Snyder. 

I
IC Police Hold Cattle 
Pending Health OK 

A carload of cattle is being de
layed in Iowa City 72 hours by 
state authorities pending the arri
val of the results of an examina
tion of the animals by 'Dr. F. J . 
Crow. 

Iowa City police received a mes
sage from Fairfield instructing of
ficers to stop the carload because 
the cattle had not been Inspected 
and giv~n a clear ,bill of health 3t 
the Missouri sta te border. 

Bossy Knows Best 
CEDAR RAPIDS (JPJ-An as

signment turned out happily lor 
two police patrolmen who were 
sent out to round up a stray cow 
yesterday. 

As Patrolmen George Ruby and 
Harold Kelly closed in on the cow 
she made a gazeJle-llke leap, 
soared over a fence and landed 
smock dab in Ilbe pasture where 
she belonged. 

What i8 the 
Truth Aboul 

MAYERLlNG? 
. What was thla 

. FORBIDDEN LOVE? 

NEW CAMERAS 

FOR 

IOWA CITIANS 
Wh at has happened to the safe 

at the Sigma Chi fr:lternLty 
house? 

The following men were inlli;\t
ed: 

K. Mar~ hall Berp" Cf'rlur Fa liS; 
John Boehm, Ogden ; L. Allen Di
vine, Larchmont , N. Y.; 1l0W,lrd S. 
Ford, Maplewood, N. J .; LllJyd 
Ja ck~on and Frank Strohm Jr., 
Clmton: Fredell rk T. K~lIy, Siolilc 
City; Alan Kern, Oakl: nd. N, ,J : 

.Tuitnson, prof('s. or of classics at A 
New York lIni '.'l' rsity, is editor of New Shipment Has 

Since Monday nJght the ' safe 
has been mysteriously missing. It 
contained a smail amount of 
money, checks, pledge pins, and 
Ule usual Iratej'ni ly paraphel'l1alin. 

But PresideM Dick RllSt isn't 
the least bit worrit>d. Some of the 
boys in ,the hOLi se were reminis
cing about how the safe used to 
be stolen periodically and he sus
pects pranksters nre responsible. 

Robert l.en hmnn , Drs Maim's; 
Wayne McClow and .Tohn Thon 'I~, 

Ida Grove; Rob(·r[ Shepherd, Fort 
Madison, and J ohn GOI'mnn, Win
terset. 

tltr nE'W pllbLea lion , Arrhaeology, 
,,:;soci:Jte rditor of lassieal Week-
ly, and arehapological editor uf 
Classical JO Ilrl101. His research 
proved that til(' Ep,yp1ian calendar 
WflS in.!IOdlll'('(1 arlirr than had 
b{'t'll though t. A~ on archaeolog
i~t he cxcovn(cd in the Italian 
tOWIi of Mlntut'noe. Dul'lng the 
W'lI' lip H,n l'd :IS 1I navy officer 
in Italy :lIId NorU) Africa. 

--- ~---~-------
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* THE UNITED STATES NAVY BAND * 

* * 50 MUSICIANS .. " .. 10 SOLOISTS * * 
PRESENTED BV 

·IOWA CITY HI6H SCHOOL MUSIC AUXILIARY 
Iowa ,City Hl;h School Auditorlum April 22. 19'. 

. TICKE~S ON SALE TOMORROW 
Evenln' Concert 8:00 p.m. S1.!l0 piUS Til High School Student Matin •• 

Tlcket& AvaUllble at 3:30 II.m. tiOo pine Tu 
Whetst.neJ and Spence ... Harmony IIal1 'l'Jrkl't.s at School. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

Just Arrivedl 

NOW 

IN STOCK HERE 

BROWNIE REFLEX 

CAMERA 
Stop In and see this Inexpensive 
reflex-type camera. BI, relteet
Inc flnder . , . tilled ioCUI lens ... 
bulU-l" IIaah synchronisation . , . 
12 mots, 1~ x I ~~ . on tub roll 
of Kodak 127 Film; 9 on Kod&
color, A real buy tor ,.,25, plUl 
tax, Flalholder SUS f'xtra, plnl 
lax . 

See The •• Model. 

Also in Stock 

SIx-20 8rownl. Flash 

Six·20 Brownie Tar;.t 

SIx·IS Brownie Tafc;ret 

Baby Brownie Special 

Pboto,raphlc Dept.· 

LOUIS' 
Rex.1I 'Drug 
124 E. Colleqe It. 

• N a,lonal., IlIunY1l 'or eo .. ,le'. 

PII~8."U" 

MenfS WEAR by 

BREMERS 
SP (JAL 

ON GROUPOF 

lELAN J CK TS 

ALL SIZtS 

VALU S TO $1 .95 

Exclusively at 

8-R 
, 

CLIPPSR 14 T 
clothes 

of style .•. 
of thrift .. I 

h 
lik s 
your 
ideas. 

Y.e. ah Ilk s YOll! CI.IPPf:R CRA T CLOTHES, becaUII 
Ihey 'r(t b (lUhlully !Clilor rl of hanusom. serviceable 

labrics, and d lrJnecllo gLV you Ih I broad Rhouldered. 

fulJ.ch 8t d look. You'll Mt CJ.lPPJ:n CRArT value .. • 
made p08slbl by om 11<1111 1 1)(1 Ii on In tha remarka~ 

CLIPPER CHArT PLAN ••• ('011 ntrollng Ihe purchaliD9 

power 01 1030 I achnq 101 

manufacturing ami dlf~lrJ 1111,')11 . 

planned .conoml .. ill 

Tun in "'rIll' Adv( nhu r (1f :,hr.llpl·k J1olm,," 
• Evl'r1' Sun y 6:30 p.m ., 1I1utulI] Network, 




